
The Hinds County race for 
sheriff has begun and several 
candidates are trying to get 
an opportunity to fi ll the big 
footprints of former sheriff, 
Lee Dan Vance Jr. who passed 
away suddenly August 3, 2021 
from complications due to CO-
VID-19.

The legacy of Sheriff Vance 
makes it a diffi cult task because 
he was so lovd and respected by 
many.

There will be a special elec-
tion Nov. 2. The winner of that 
election will serve the rest of 
Vance’s term, which expires in 
January of 2024. 

Those having announced 
their candidacy for the offi ce 
are not listed in any respective 
order and each believes he can 
move the Hinds County Sher-
iff’s offi ce forward.

Marshand Crisler announced 
on the steps of the Hinds Coun-
ty Court house Wednesday 
morning that he wants to keep 
the job of which he is serving 
as interim sheriff. He said he  
stands in the shadow of a giant, 
his predecessor and role model, 
Sheriff Lee Vance and is a prod-
uct of the legacy of his friend 
and mentor, the late great Sher-
iff Malcolm E. McMillin.

Crisler has garnered some big 
endorsements that can help him 
in the “Big Foot Challenge.’ 
His campaign manager is Rev. 
Dwayne Pickett, pastor of New 
Jeruselum Church and standing 
beside him at the press confer-
ence were two more pastors, 
Bishop Ronnie Crudup Sr. pas-
tor of New Horizon Church and  
Pastor Gregory Divinity Sr. of 
New Vineyard Church.

Crisler is a retired major in 
the U.S. Marine Corps. He 
served as Ward 6 city council-
man for eight years in the City 
of Jackson. He also served as 
a narcotics investigator in the 

inds County heriff’s offi ce 
for 12 years and was appointed 
to serve as interim sheriff by the 
Hinds County Board of Super-
visors. Crisler has also served 
as police chief of Utica, MS.

ffi cer Eric all has 
launched his campaign to fi ll 
the shoes of Lee Vance Jr., who 
until his untimely death was his 
boss. He made his announce-
ment at the Hinds County Court 
House. Wall is a 35-year career 
professional law enforcement 
offi cer, having retired from the 
Jackson Police Department, 
where he was deputy chief of 
police operations.

Wall is a United States Army 

Reserve honorable discharge 
d veteran. He is currently the 
chief deputy over operations 
for the Hinds County Sheriff’s 
offi ce.

Wall is described as one of 
the most highly decorated po-
lice offi cers in recent JP  his-
tory. He has the endorsement of 
some big name infl uencers one 
in particular being Jackson City 
Councilman Kenneth I. Stokes 

of Ward 3. This endorsement 
along with his law enforcement 
credentials, make him a viable 
candidate for the ‘Big Foot’ 
Challenge.

Hinds County District 4 Con-
stable Leon Seals announced 
his candidacy for Hinds County 
Sheriff Tuesday, August 17, 
2021.

eals is the fi rst person to 
publicly speak about his inten-

tion to take part in the Nov. 2 
special election.

“I’m running because I can 
do the job, but better than that, 
I’ve been trained to do the job,” 
says Seals.

Seals, a New Orleans native, 
attended Jackson State Univer-
sity, is a 2000 graduate of the 
FBI National Academy and was 
a defensive end for the school’s 
football team. He played the 
same position after joining the 
Buffalo Bills following the 
1987 NFL Draft and made two 
Super Bowl appearances before 
retiring from the Philadelphia 
Eagles in 1992. 

Seals served as a deputy with 
the Hinds County Sheriff’s 

ffi ce beginning in  and 
achieved the rank of captain. 
He was elected constable in 
2015, ousting then-incumbent 
Jon Lewis. Seals is currently 
serving his second term as con-
stable after running unopposed 
in the 2019 Hinds County gen-
eral election. He is a ‘Big Foot-
print Challenger.”

Tyree Jones announced his 
candidacy for Hinds County 
Sheriff Wednesday at the Virgie 
P. Middleton Community Cen-
ter on fl ag Chapel oad in Jack-
son. He is considered a viable 
candidate to take the “Big Foot-
print” challenge as a seasoned 
and experienced law enforce-
ment administrator.

Jones leads the criminal in-
vestigation unit of the Hinds 
County heriff’s offi ce. This 
unit is responsible for complet-
ing assigned task work as well 
as preparing cases for the Hinds 
County Grand Jury.

He has received the endorse-
ment of former Sheriff Lee 
Vance’s family. They stood 
with him at the press confer-
ence along with his pastor, Rev. 
Reginald Buckley of Cade Cha-
pel Baptist Church, State Rep-
resentative Chris Bell, Dist. 65 
and former Hinds County Sher-
iff Tyrone Lewis.

Jones worked for the Jackson 
Police Department for twenty 
years and with all credentials 
and endorsements, he is a via-
ble candidate for the “Big Foot-
print” challenge.

Reginald Thompson of By-
ram has announced his candi-
dacy for Hinds County Sherriff.  
He brings to the table 41 years 
of law enforcement experience 
which began in Bolton, MS 
from 1985-1992 until he was 
brought on board by former 
Hinds County Sherriff Malcolm 
McMillan, where he served as a 

Before mass on a recent 
Tuesday afternoon, about 50 
people knelt and said the ro-
sary in the sanctuary of  Viet-
namese Martyrs Church in 
Biloxi.

Looking out over the crowd, 
the Rev. John Thang Pham 
said all of the worshipers had 
been vaccinated against CO-
VID-19.

He knows, because he saw 
many of them get the vaccine 
right there at the church. He 
joked with his congregation 
that he had volunteered to be-
come the fi rst “victim’’ of the 
vaccine when he got his fi rst 
shot in the winter.

“Now, ( after)  three days, 
I’m still here, I’m not dying 
yet, so go ahead and do it,’’ he 
told parishioners. “I’m a testa-
ment to the vaccine.’’

Among regular Sunday 

attendees, he estimates that 
about 70% have been vacci-
nated.

In Harrison County, where 
the overall vaccination rate 
of 31% lags behind the state 
average, that statistic stands 
out. t also refl ects the higher 
vaccination rate among Asian 
residents: about 49% of all 
Asian residents of Harrison 
County have been fully vac-
cinated, according to a Sun 
H erald analysis of U.S. cen-
sus and Mississippi health de-
partment data.

Across South Mississippi, 
Asian and Pacifi c slander 
residents have the highest 
vaccination rates of all racial 
and ethnic groups, outpacing 
the state average.

The health department does 
not release data on national 
origin for vaccine recipients, 

While he and his wife re-
main hospitalized in a Chi-
cago hospital after positive 
Covid tests, the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson told the Black Press 
that he remains vigilant in 
fi ghting for freedom, justice 
and equality.

In an exclusive telephone 
conversation from his hos-
pital bed Sunday, August 
22, the renowned civil rights 
leader expressed his ongo-
ing support for vaccinations 
while explaining why his 
wife, Jacqueline, had not re-
ceived the vaccine.

“I have had both my 
shots,” Rev. Jackson said 

in the telephone call from 
Northwestern Memorial 
Hospital. “My wife did not 
receive the vaccine because 
she has pre-existing condi-
tions that were of concern.”

Jackson maintained the 
importance of vaccination, 
noting that there are more 
stringent variants of the 
coronavirus.

He said he and Jacqueline 
are receiving the “best of 
care.”

The telephone call came 
just one day after his orga-
nization, the Rainbow Push 
Coalition, revealed the posi-
tive tests and hospitalization.
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More than 1,000 out-of-state 
medical workers were starting to 
deploy to 50 Mississippi hospi-
tals Tuesday to help with staffi ng 
shortages as the state continues 
dealing with a surge of COV-
ID-19 cases.

Republican Gov. Tate Reeves 
said  nurses, three certifi ed 
nurse anesthetists, 22 nurse prac-
titioners, 193 respiratory thera-
pists and 20 paramedics were 
hired under 60-day contracts that 
could be extended, if needed.

The Mississippi Emergency 
Management Agency awarded 
contracts to four companies of 
the 19 that submitted propos-
als when the state sought medi-
cal workers earlier this month. 
Reeves said the contract em-
ployees are being deployed 
within nine business days from 
when the state Health Depart-
ment asked MEMA to seek the 
help.

“That, in my view, is an im-
pressive feat,’’ Reeves said dur-
ing a news conference Tuesday.

Mississippi will pay $ 80 
million for the contracts, and 
Reeves said he expects the fed-
eral government to reimburse 
the state for the entire expense.

The Army and the Air Force 
are also each deploying medical 
contingents to work in Missis-
sippi, with 43 people from each 

branch.
The Health Department Tues-

day reported 3,291 new cases of 
COVID-19 and 111 new deaths 
from the virus, bringing the 
state’s coronavirus death total 
since the start of the pandemic 
to at least 8,158. Mississippi has 
a population of nearly 3 million 
and has reported nearly 417,000 
COVID-19 cases since the 
spring of 2020.

Mississippi has seen a rapid 
increase in cases since early July, 

driven by the highly contagious 
delta variant of the virus and the 
state’s low vaccination rate.

The state epidemiologist, Dr. 
Paul Byers, said Tuesday that 
vaccinations have increased 
in Mississippi the past several 
weeks after hitting a low in early 
July. The Health Department re-
ported 85,510 people received a 
fi rst, second or third inoculation 
during the week that ended Sat-
urday. That’s the largest number 
in any week since mid-April.

However, Mississippi still 
lags behind the national rate: 
38% of eligible people in the 
state are fully vaccinated against 
COVID- 19, compared to 52% 
in the U.S.

The Scarlet Pearl casino on 
the Mississippi Gulf Coast is 
requiring all of its more than 
800 employees to be vaccinated 
against COVID-19 unless they 
have a medical condition that 
precludes vaccination, according 
to Ben Koff, the casino’s senior 
vice president of marketing. 

Koff said employees face a 
Friday deadline to receive at 
least the fi rst vaccination, and 
more than 90% had done so 
Tuesday.

He said Scarlet Pearl started 
its vaccine mandate with its 180 
salaried employees, and one 
person left after declining to get 
vaccinated. Koff described the 
mandate as a way of caring for 
the community.

“We’re not going to compro-
mise on caring,’’ Koff said.

Koff said Scarlet Pearl has 
been offering on-site vaccina-
tions to employees and their 
families. Employees are receiv-
ing $ 300 to become fully vac-
cinated. He said the casino will 
next month give $ 500 prizes to 
300 customers who are members 
of the in-house rewards club and 
can prove they are fully vacci-
nated.

Forward Lookers Federated 
Club continues to lift while lend-
ing support to 2021 high school 
graduates. On Sunday, August 8, 
in Cade Chapel Baptist Church 
Family Life Center, the club 
lauded three college-bound fresh-
men: Tyra Patterson, Jim Hill 
High School graduate;  Anthony 
Richards, Callaway High School 
graduate;  and Shani Siddiq, Mur-
rah High School graduate, with a 
Trunk Shower.

The trunks, overfl owing with 
essentials for college life, were 
a welcome sight and heartily ac-
cepted by recipients and their 
families after an introduction by 
Trunks for Seniors committee 
chair Carol Cooper, and a pep talk 
from Forward Lookers President 
Mary Collier.

Jim Hill’s Tyra Patterson is at-
tending Mississippi State Uni-

versity in Starkville, MS. Student 
athlete Anthony Richards, from 
Callaway, is attending Meridian 
Community College in Meridian, 
MS, where he will play basket-
ball. Shani Siddiq, from Murrah, 
has begun her academic year at 
Prairie View University, in Prairie 
View, Texas.

The three young scholars gave 
members of Forward Lookers 
a lift on their climb. The verbal 
presentation of themselves and 
expression of appreciation for 
the gifts, along with their strong 
academic foundations, offer posi-
tive proof that they are prepared 
to face the challenges of college 
campus life in their quest for aca-
demic success, even in the midst 
of this of this unprecedented cha-
otic time.

These students offer a powerful 
incentive for the club to do even 
more to assist students on the trek 
for academic achievement.
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Stephen McCraney, executive director, of the Mississippi Emergency 
Management Agency, gives details regarding the state contracting 
with vendors to provide medical personnel to multiple hospitals state-
wide to meet the staffi ng shortages due to the C ID-1  pandemic, 
during a news briefi ng Tuesday, Aug. 2 , 2021, in ackson, Miss. AP 
Photo/Rogelio . Solis

l-r Tyra Patterson, Shani Siddi , Anthony Richards
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sergeant until 2013. While there he worked in the K-9, Warren’s 
Division.

Thompson retired in 2018 from the MS Army National Guard 
after serving 28 years as a master sergeant. He is currently serv-
ing as assistant chief of Bolton Police Department.

As a “Big Footprint Challenger” to the Sherriff’s race, he 
plans to increase deputy patrol visibility, develop a management 
system to reduce response times, and to collaborate with other 
law enforcement agencies to target and reduce crimes in high 
crime areas.

( This article will be updated, as others enter the Big Foot 
Challenge.)

The call included National Newspaper Publishers Association 
President and CEO Benjamin F. Chavis Jr., a longtime friend 
and comrade in the fi ght for civil rights.

Both disciples of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., Rev. Jackson, 
and Dr. Chavis expressed concern that some media members 
would exploit Jackson’s positive tests.

Jackson issued a reassurance of his strength.
“ ’m doing fi ne,  ev. Jackson insisted. “ y wife is here, and 

she’s being cared for.”
Though he’s battling Parkinson’s disease and now diagnosed 

with Covid, Rev. Jackson’s voice appeared strong.
He said his battle for freedom, justice and equality would con-

tinue.
“ e’s a fi ghter, a warrior,  r. Chavis added.
Those who work closely with the Rev. and Mrs. Jackson, were 

tested after Jacqueline Jackson visited her doctors for a routine 
checkup.

As per medical protocol, Mrs. Jackson received a Covid test, 
triggering doctors to test Rev. Jackson and others.

The icon said he wasn’t sure when he or his wife might be 
discharged.

Since news of the couple’s illness and hospitalization, social 
media has seen a fl ood of well wishers express love and prayers 
to Rev. and Mrs. Jackson
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so it’s not clear exactly how many Coast residents from 
different Asian communities have been vaccinated. 
But Daniel Le, head of the Biloxi branch of Boat Peo-
ple , a national nonprofi t that serves ietnamese 
Americans, estimated about  of ietnamese Amer-
icans on the Coast have been vaccinated.

ithin the ietnamese community, the Coast’s 
largest Asian national origin group with an estimated 
10,000 residents, advocates and healthcare workers say 
the high vaccination rate is a product of trust in science 
and medical experts.

“When the call came out to say, ‘Hey, get the vaccine, 
it’s gonna save your life,’ they were the fi rst in line,’’ 
Le said.

A c c e s s  C o n c e r n s  E a r l y  O n
When the vaccine rollout began in January, X uan 

Tran, who works in community outreach at the non-
profi t ercy ousing and uman evelopment, was 
worried. The website and hotline for eligible seniors to 
make an appointment to get the shot were not available 
in ietnamese. And supply was so limited that even 
when she helped someone navigate the website, there 
were often no appointments left by the time they’d com-
pleted all the forms.

“I personally was really scared,’’ Tran said. “I was 
like man, we’re gonna be left behind.’’

Earlier in 2020 and 2021, organizations like Boat 
People SOS had held workshops to explain how the vac-
cine worked and why it was safe. When they struggled 
to make appointments, they reached out to Boat People 
and Mercy Housing for help.

“They tried to do it themselves, but it was very dif-
fi cult for them to navigate the portal system,’’ e said.

Coast community advocates got in touch with the 
health department, where Selma Alford serves as lan-
guage access director. The department set up C -

-  ispanic and ietnamese task forces dedicated 
to providing resources in panish and ietnamese and 
working with community organizations to promote and 
distribute vaccines.

Those conversations led to the departments setting 
aside about 600 doses for a distribution event at the 
Coast Coliseum in early March.

Ahead of the distribution even in March, Tran and Le 
helped sign people up for appointments. Demand was 
so high that Tran had to tell some people it was too late 
to get a slot.

ix ietnamese-speaking social workers and nurses 
were on hand at the Coliseum that day to help people 
navigate the process.

Chigozie demgba, director of the ffi ce of ealth 
Equity at , said lessons from the Coast ietnam-
ese community’s approach to the C -  vaccine 
can be applied across the state.

“We involved the community and asked them how 
the work should be done,’’ he said. “They know best. 
Inform, consult and involve the community.’’

T r u s t e d  O r g a n i z a t i o n s  P r o m o t i n g  V a c c i n a t i o n
Angelica Trieu, a pediatric nurse practitioner at 

Coastal Family Health Center in Biloxi, worked with 
ather Thang to organize a vaccine drive at ietnamese 

Martyrs Church. And outside of formal vaccine distri-
bution events, she serves as a point of contact for iet-
namese speakers in search of a vaccine.

“If the priest comes to me and says hey, I have some-
one who wants the vaccine, but they don’t speak good 
English, can they come to your clinic? ’’ she said. “I 
would get them into the clinic here.’’

hat happened in outh ississippi’s ietnamese 
community refl ects a strategy Asian communities have 
adopted across the country.

When initial vaccine rollouts were not designed to 
provide easy access for people with limited English 
profi ciency and inconsistent technology access, advo-
cates with deep ties to their communities stepped up 
to make appointments and organize distribution events 
in New York City, Austin, Texas, Greensboro, North 
Carolina and many other American cities and towns.

Tran said that when the vaccine arrived, it helped that 
organizations like hers already had deep roots in the 
community.

“We’re not here because the government paid us to 
get you vaccinated,’’ she said. “They trust us, and we’ve 
been here for a long time.’’

S h a r i n g  C o v i d  V a c c i n e  I n f o r m a t i o n  I n  V i e t n a m -
e s e

Cynthia e, a ietnamese-speaking nurse practitio-
ner at Singing River’s Ocean Springs clinic, said that 
early on, she heard concerns about possible side effects 
from the vaccine, and fears that it would make people 
sick.

I tell them it’s probably better to be ill from the vac-

cine than really ill from 
being hospitalized, or 
even death, from C -
ID,’’ she said.

Le, who grew up in Bi-
loxi, estimates about half 
of her patients are iet-
namese. When she was 
a child, parents, grand-
parents, aunts and uncles 
frequently took her with 
them to doctor’s appoint-
ments so she could trans-
late.

“It was kind of scary,’’ 
she said. “And not really 
knowing what they were 

saying, but trying to make out what they were trying to 
say and explain it.’’

She became a nurse practitioner because she wanted 
to create a space where ietnamese-speaking patients 
could come and get information about their health di-
rectly, and feel comfortable asking questions.

e joined Tran and tate ealth ffi cer r. Thomas 
obbs in a ietnamese-language virtual town hall in 

February to provide information about the vaccine.
e is also a parishioner at ietnamese artyrs 

Church. This past winter, during Mississippi’s previous 
peak in cases, she asked Father Thang if she could have 
fi ve minutes during mass to talk to the congregation.

“We had to tell them look, it’s ok if you have CO-
,’’ she said. “ ut there’s medicine out there we can 

give you – monoclonal antibodies. They weren’t aware 
of that.’’

C o m b a t i n g  M i s i n f o r m a t i o n
Trieu said she felt the vaccine hadn’t become a politi-

cal issue in the Coast’s ietnamese community.
“They believe in medicine,’’ she said, referring to 

older ietnamese ississippians. “They believe in sci-
ence. A lot of this C -  vaccine, everyone thinks 
it’s a conspiracy or it has something to do political, and 
we don’t  we try not to politicize the C -  vac-
cine. And I think that’s why we have such a high vac-
cination rate.’’

Tran said the language barrier that can drive health 
disparities for the ietnamese community on the Coast 
also caused people with limited English to rely heavily 
on organizations like Boat People and Mercy Housing 
for information during the pandemic. And all of those 
organizations were “all in’’ on promoting the vaccine.

But misinformation still circulates. Buzzfeed News 
reported that some far-right ietnamese American 
YouTubers with large followings have promoted con-
spiracy theories like the claim that more people have 
died from the vaccine than from C - .

n ietnam, where mistrust of China is deeply in-
grained, the government recently backed off plans to 
distribute a Chinese-made vaccine in Ho Chi Minh 
City after public outcry.

Thang said anxiety about Chinese-made vaccines in 
ietnam had made its way to members of his congrega-

tion in Mississippi, though Chinese-made vaccines are 
not approved for distribution in the United States.

“The ietnamese nowadays with communication, 
they talk back to ietnam, and they’re afraid the vac-
cine came from China,’’ he said. “That’s all rumor.’’

Y o u n g e r  P e o p l e  M o r e  W a r y  O f  V a c c i n e
Trieu said she thinks younger ietnamese Ameri-

cans are less likely than their parents and grandparents 
to get vaccinated, and other community leaders agreed.

“They’re more Americanized,’’ she said. “It’s just 
like every other excuse that every other unvaccinated 
person has.’’

But Cynthia Le said she had also heard from many 
parents who were eager to fi nd out when their six- or 
seven-year-old could get the vaccine.

Health department data does not show the age break-
down of Asian vaccine recipients on the Coast.

“They think they have the immune system and they 
don’t need it,’’ Father Thang said of younger parishio-
ners. “But the elders, I can scare the elders.’’

And after getting the vaccine himself, explaining the 
benefi ts, and organizing vaccination events at church, 
he has taken a strong stance.

While many other pastors in the Deep South have 
been “paralyzed or silent’’ on the vaccine, as one theo-
logian recently told the Associated Press, Father Thang 
has been clear. When he speaks, his parishioners hear 
no caveats about personal choice.

“I say: ‘You don’t get it, it’s not right,’’’ he said. ‘“You 
don’t get it, you’re uncharitable to those that sit next to 
you.’’’
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On August 15, 2021, the Q uilts of Valor 
Foundation ( Q OVF)  presented Sam Clay, 
a Vietnam combat veteran, and Aaron 
Honeysucker, also a Vietnam combat vet-
eran, each with a special machine or hand-
sewn quilt from the Q OVF.

The mission of the Q OVF is “to cover 
service members and veterans touched by 
war with comforting and healing “Q uilts 
of Valor.” According to the Q OVFs’ 
founder Catherine Roberts, “Q uilts =  
Healing.”

Clay and Honeysucker are members of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars ( VFW)  Post 
9832, in Jackson.

Clay, who is the outgoing post com-
mander, was also honored by the VFW 
auxiliary and post members, for 12 years 
of service as VFW Post 9832 commander. 

Clay, in his fi nal year as post command-
er, earned the All American Team Award 
and was presented a special All American 
Team service cap by the new incoming 
post commander, Ira Turner.

Top health offi cials and medi-
cal experts joined Wednesday, 
August 18, to announce that 
booster shots of the COVID-19 
vaccine will be available begin-
ning eptember . The offi cials 
said the boosters are still pend-
ing authorization from the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration.

CDC Director Dr. Rochelle 
Walensky, U.S. Surgeon General 
Dr. Vivek Murthy, National In-
stitute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases Director Dr. Anthony 
Fauci and COVID Health Eq-
uity Task Force Chair Dr. Mar-
cella Nunez-Smith were among 
the experts and offi cials to issue 
a news release about the addi-
tional shots.

“We are prepared to offer 
booster shots for all Americans 
beginning the week of Septem-
ber 20 and starting eight months 
after an individual’s second 
dose,  the offi cials wrote.

“At that time, the individuals 

who were fully vaccinated ear-
liest in the vaccination rollout, 
including many health care pro-
viders, nursing home residents, 
and other seniors, will likely be 
eligible for a booster.”The state-
ment continued:

“We would also begin efforts 

to deliver booster shots directly 
to residents of long-term care 
facilities at that time, given the 
distribution of vaccines to this 
population early in the vac-
cine rollout and the continued 
increased risk that COVID-19 
poses to them.”

The announcement arrives 
as the virus continues a rapid 
spread throughout the country, 
with hotspots identifi ed in lor-
ida, Mississippi, Texas, Oregon 
and other states. The Federal 
Emergency Management Agen-
cy said it plans to send a trailer 

mortuary to San Antonio, Texas 
because bodies are beginning to 
pile there.

In South Carolina, the Pickens 
County School District closed 
schools and converted to remote 
learning after a dramatic Covid 
outbreak.

uring the fi rst week of 
school in El Paso, Texas, health 
offi cials reported  actives 
Covid cases in children. That 
number rose the second week to 
373, and ultimately it climbed 
this week to 501.

Vaccines still have not been 
authorized for children under 
12.

Authorized COVID-19 vac-
cines are “remarkably effective 
in reducing the risk of severe 
disease, hospitalization and 
death, even against the widely 
circulating Delta variant,” health 
offi cials stated.

The offi cials continued that 
“current protection against se-
vere disease, hospitalization 
and death could diminish in 

the months ahead, especially 
among those who are at higher 
risk or were vaccinated during 
the earlier phases of the vaccina-
tion rollout. For that reason, we 
conclude that a booster shot will 
be needed to maximize vaccine-
induced protection and prolong 
its durability.”

The initial booster doses will 
be for the Pfi zer ioNTech and 
Moderna vaccines.

till, health offi cials said 
shots would likely be necessary 
for individuals who received the 
single-dose Johnson &  Johnson 
vaccine.

“Administration of the J& J 
vaccine did not begin in the U.S. 
until March 2021, and we expect 
more data on J& J in the next few 
weeks,  the offi cials wrote.

“We continue to expand ef-
forts to increase the supply 
of vaccines globally for other 
countries, “building further on 
the more than 600 million doses 
we have already committed to 
donating globally.”

LOCAL

Quilts of Valor Foundation honors 
Vietnam combat veterans

Sam Clay and Aaron Honeysucker

Sam Clay, (3rd from left) recipient of Quilt of Valor, is pictured with (l) Gladys McKenzie, Post Auxiliary president, Edith Clay, Auxiliary member and wife of Clay and Ellie 
Mill, (r) Quilts of Valor Foundation district coordinator.                                                     PHOTOS BY JEFFORY MCKENZIE

Aaron Honeysucker (center) recipient of Quilt of Valor, pictured with Gladys McKenzie (l) and Ellie Mill (r). Past Post Commander Sam Clay was presented with a special 12-years of service plaque.

Top health offi cials and medical experts joined August 1  to announce that booster shots of the C ID-1  
vaccine will be available beginning September 20.
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COVID vaccine booster shots 
will start in September

By Jeffory McKenzie, 
Senior Vice Commander
S pecial  to The M ississippi L ink

By Stacy M. Brown
NNPA Newswire Correspondent



Mississippi Republican Gov. 
Tate Reeves stared into cameras 
during a news conference and 
said he is not advancing any po-
litical agenda in responding to 
the COVID-19 pandemic as the 
state experiences a sharp rise in 
new cases and hospitalizations.

“There are those on the right 
who would like me to make 
masks and vaccines into a polit-
ical battle,’’ Reeves said Thurs-
day at the illers state offi ce 
building. “There are those on 
the left, including most of the 
reporters in this room, who re-
ally want to make political hay 
and grow their Twitter platform 
because I will not issue mandate 
after mandate after mandate.

“Let me be clear,” he said. “I 
do not give a damn about any 
political agenda.”

Reeves was speaking to about 
a dozen reporters and photogra-
phers in the room, at least that 
many journalists on a video 
conference and an audience of 
thousands watching on a Face-
book livestream.

The governor made his dec-
laration about not promoting 
any political agenda only three 
weeks after he stood in front of 
a conservative audience at the 
Neshoba County Fair and used 
us-versus-them rhetoric to criti-
cize the U.S. Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention for 

changing its guidance on mask-
ing.

Reeves spoke at the fair July 
29, two days after the CDC re-
versed course and said that even 
people vaccinated against CO-
VID-19 should wear masks in-
doors – a decision announced as 
the highly contagious delta vari-
ant of the virus was spreading. 
Reeves called the CDC decision 
“foolish.’’

“It reeks of political panic so 
as to appear they are in con-
trol,’’ Reeves said of the CDC 
during his speech to an outdoor 
audience, emphasizing “they.”

“It has nothing – let me say 
that again – it has nothing to do 
with rational science,” Reeves 
said. “In Mississippi, we believe 
in freedom.’’

According to WJTV-TV, 
Reeves told reporters after 

his speech at the fair: “I don’t 
think you’re going to see any 
school district mandate masks 
in schools. I think if you start 
seeing them do that, the parents 
will erupt, and they should.’’

That pushback against school 
mask mandates has happened 
since then, including at school 
board meetings in Tupelo and 
Rankin County.

Since late July, Mississippi 
has jumped to the top of a list 
that makes public health offi cials 
cringe. Last week, Mississippi 
passed Louisiana to become the 
state with the highest per-capita 
rate of new COVID-19 cases in 
the United States, according to 
the Johns Hopkins University 
COVID-19 case tracker.

Reeves has made clear, re-
peatedly, that he will not issue 
statewide mask mandates for 
schools. He said school districts 
can make their own decisions 
about setting mask mandates or 
requiring social distancing to 
try to mitigate the spread of the 
airborne virus.

“This pandemic – much of 
which is a pandemic of the un-
vaccinated, at this time – is be-
fore us,” Reeves said Thursday. 
“There will be plenty of time for 
politics, but this ain’t it. My ob-
jective is to give Mississippians 
the facts, give them and their lo-
cal offi cials the tools they need 
to make good decisions and then 
trust them to love each other 

enough to do it.’’
Mississippi has one of the 

lowest vaccination rates in the 
United States.

Reeves said that as of Thurs-
day, about 1.1 million of Missis-
sippi’s nearly 3 million residents 
were fully vaccinated against 
COVID-19. Almost 41,000 vac-
cine doses were administered 
in Mississippi during the three 
days before the news confer-
ence, he said, and 71,135 doses 
were administered during the 
previous week. That was the 
highest total for any week since 
April and a 256% increase over 
Mississippi’s lowest week in 
early July.

The governor was vaccinated 
on camera early this year.

“Getting the vaccine is your 
choice. It is your decision,” 
Reeves said Thursday. “And 
as your governor, I will always 
defend your right to make that 
decision, and I will respect your 
decision.”

He said he hopes unvaccinat-
ed people will talk to their doc-
tors and study statistics.

“I believe you as an individu-
al Mississippian can be trusted 
to make good and responsible 
decisions,” Reeves said. “Good 
practices are a choice. Stay-
ing healthy is a choice. Keep-
ing your neighbors and your 
coworkers healthy is a choice. 
Now, let’s all make the right 
choices.”

A $ 12,000 reward is be-
ing offered for information 
about a drive-by shooting 
that killed a 5-year-old boy 
in Mississippi.

The family of the child, 
Z y’ Kerioun Brown, raised 
$ 10,000, and East Missis-
sippi Crimestoppers is of-
fering $ 2,000, the M eridian 
Star reported.

Police said Z y’ Kerioun 
was not the intended target 
Aug. 7 when someone shot 
into his family’s home in 
Meridian. The child was 
shot while lying on a couch. 
No suspects have been 
named.

“We need to put an end to 
this violence in Meridian, 
Mississippi,’’ his uncle, La-
Marace Tucker, said during 
a news conference Friday. 
“A 5-year-old has been shot 
down, and we still have no 
answers two weeks later. 
We need justice for Kerioun 
Joe.’’

Those with any informa-
tion are asked to call East 
Mississippi Crimestoppers 
at 1-855-485-TIPS or use 
the P3 Intel mobile app or 
the website www.p3tips.
com.

STATE

The Associated Press
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Reeves now says COVID 
response is not political

Claim 
reward 

for 
information 

in killing
of MS child

New referral-based 
Blockchain Group is 
looking for full and
part-time independent 
affi liates to join our team.

0ur mission is to
develop generational 
wealth for our affi liates 
and their families.

Compensation is paid in 
crytocurrency (Bitcoin 
and Etheium).

For more information 
visit our website: www.
cryptogoldrush.info

By Emily Wagster Pettus
Associated Press

Reeves

The Mississippi Health De-
partment is warning people not 
to use livestock medicine to try 
to treat COVID-19, after poison-
control centers received calls 
about some ingesting it and be-
coming ill, including two people 
who were hospitalized.

Meanwhile, as Mississippi 
continues seeing a sharp increase 
in coronavirus cases, state health 
offi cer r. Thomas obbs is re-
minding residents of an order 
he issued last year under which 
residents who contract the virus 
can be fi ned or jailed if they don’t 
quarantine.

His tweet about the order on 
Friday received both support and 
criticism.

Mississippi’s Department of 
Health reported Monday that 
7,249 new cases of coronavi-
rus were confi rmed in the state 
over the weekend. Department 
offi cials also announced that 
56 more people had died of the 
coronavirus, bringing the death 
toll since the start of the pandem-
ic to 8,047.

At least 70% of recent calls 
to the Mississippi Poison Con-

trol Center have been related to 
ingestion of livestock or animal 
formulations of ivermectin pur-
chased at livestock supply cen-
ters, Mississippi Department of 

ealth offi cials said last week. 
They did not say exactly how 
many calls were received.

Some symptoms associated 
with ivermectin toxicity are rash, 
nausea, vomiting, abdominal 
pain, neurological disorders and 
potentially severe hepatitis re-
quiring hospitalization.

Most callers – 85% – have had 
mild symptoms, health depart-
ment offi cials said. ne person 
was advised to see a physician 
because of the high dosage they 
said they took.

“Patients should be advised to 
not take any medications intend-
ed to treat animals and should be 
instructed to only take ivermectin 
as prescribed by their physician,’’ 
State Epidemiologist Dr. Paul 
Byers wrote in a memo Friday. 
“Animal drugs are highly con-
centrated for large animals and 
can be highly toxic in humans.’’

The U.S. Food and Drug Ad-
ministration has approved iver-
mectin in both people and ani-
mals for some parasitic worms 

and for head lice and skin condi-
tions. It has not approved its use 
in treating or preventing COV-
ID-19 in humans.

For those who contract the vi-
rus, failure to quarantine, if or-
dered to do so by a health offi cer, 
is punishable by a fi ne of  to 
$ 5,000, imprisonment for up to 
fi ve years, or both, under obbs’ 
order.

Responding to questions Mon-
day from The Associated Press, 
Health Department communica-
tions director Liz Sharlot said 
the COVID-19 isolation order, 
which applies to schools as well 
as individuals, has never been 
enforced. “This is an option if 
necessary,’’ Sharlot said. She 
said enforcement is up to local 
law enforcement offi cers.

More than 20,000 students 
were quarantined for exposure 
to COVID-19 the week of Aug. 
9-13, according to the most re-
cent data released by the depart-
ment of health.

On Monday, the Greenville 
Public School District in the 
Mississippi Delta announced it 
was quarantining its entire high 
school because of confi rmed cas-
es among students.

Livestock medicine 
doesn’t work 

against COVID, 
doctors warn

By Leah Willingham
Associated Press/Report for America
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Lanier High School received 
10 musical instruments from 
the Mississippi Community 
Symphonic Band ( MCSB) . The 
instruments – trumpets and 
trombones – will support the 
expansion of the school’s band 
program. This distribution 
to Lanier was made possible 
through The MCSB’s award-
winning Musical Instrument 
Drive.

The MCSB collects used but 
playable ( sometimes with mi-
nor repairs)  band instruments of 
all types: trumpets, trombones, 
clarinets, fl utes, saxophones and 
more.

Donated instruments are 
cleaned, serviced and distrib-
uted to school band programs to 

be loaned to families who could 
not afford to rent or purchase 

a musical instrument for their 
children. Since the start of this 

program, in August 2015, the 
MCSB has donated over 200 

instruments to 23 schools rep-
resenting eight school districts 
throughout Mississippi.

Fifteen other JPS schools 
have also benefi tted from C-
SB’s Musical Instrument Drive 
over the past six years. They 
include Power APAC ( 2015) , 
Bailey APAC Middle School 
( 2015) , Rowan Middle School 
( 2015) , Brinkley Middle School 
( 2015) , Blackburn Laboratory 
Middle School ( 2016) , Hardy 
Academy of Career Exploration 
( 2016) , Whitten Preparatory 
Middle School ( 2016) , Chastain 
Middle School ( 2016 /  2017) , 
Siwell Academy of Leadership 
( 2017) , Northwest Jackson Mid-
dle School ( 2017) , Kirksey Mid-
dle School ( 2018) , Powell Acad-
emy of Military Science ( 2018) , 

Cardozo Middle School ( 2018) , 
Peeples Middle School ( 2018) , 
and Obama Magnet ( 2017-2021) .

Since the inception of the 
Musical Instrument Drive, the 
Mississippi Association of Part-
ners in Education ( MAPE)  has 
awarded the Mississippi Com-
munity Symphonic Band and 
Jackson Public Schools two 
Governor’s Awards and a Part-
nership Excellence Award for 
the outstanding community 
partnership effort.

Antonio Bratton is the band 
director at Lanier High School. 
Obama Magnet gifted teacher 
David Schommer serves on the 
MCSB board of directors, coor-
dinates the Musical Instrument 
Drive, and conducts the MCSB’s 
Mississippi Swing!  Big Band.

Extremely vicious Coronavirus
Like pernicious lethal virus

Unleashes absurd devastation
With treacherous destruction

Victims under COVID’s fold
Like the brave and bold
Suffer disastrous pains

With minimal or zero gains

But global education, must progress
Even amidst roaring regress
Concerned parties map paths

Like the wise, who defy wraths

So despite COVID killings
Shocking as butchering’s

Education for development
Must focus on advancement

Proponents, march forward
Tackle opponents, bruising backward

Like the wise, target progress
Even amidst excruciating regress

Backers of educators
Behave as smart calculators
Strive to wrestle obstacles

Despite carnivorous tackles

Cheers to trainers and teachers
Some who excel as researchers

As this troubling era rains
Motivate scholars and learners reign

But educational trials abound
As bizarre trends confound

This COVID era years for creativity
Damaging positive activity

Along with parents and elders
Exist community leaders

Baba Lukata, Dr. Ivory, Mr. Edy James, 
Ms. Jackie, Ms. Brown,

Ms. Jean Collier and Dr. Jerry Domatob 
who champion education

With dedication
These men and women show the light

or folks to fi nd a noble way

Jackson, Mississippi’s unsung heroes
Inspiring as grand sheroes

Serve as powerful motivation
As well as inspiration

So do your utmost in any capacity
Assist others develop capability
Help behind the scene sponsors,

Achieve noble goals as supporters

Let nothing dunk, as discouragement
Even lethal armament

Keep your eyes on the prize
As Olympians who cherish top price

High commendation to community 
activists

They excel as guardian catalysts.
These champions of optimism

Defy gross of pessimism

ravo to selfl ess strategists
Who empower and counsel, as catalysts?

Felicitations for your grand input

Especially when folks doubt your output
Bravo!  Bravo!

Bravo!  Bravo!  Bravo!
You are gigantic leaders,

Movers and shakers
Battle along in this coronavirus era

Coronavirus must not
Yes, must not

Down, drown and defeat,
Damage and devastate humanity

Let’s wrestle and trounce coronavirus
Let’s together, battle COVID-19
Let’s target victory as winners

As we rise to the challenge
Let’s get back to school

And do our work with diligence and 
dedication

Parents – does your child 
love to dance?  If so, you may 
want to consider CityDance, 
free ballet classes offered by 
the USA International Ballet 
Competition for Jackson Pub-
lic School students. 

Auditions are open to boys 
and girls who are ages 7 to 12, 

and no dance experience is 
required. Children must be 7 
years old by September 11, no 
exceptions. Twelve year olds 
must have completed the City-
Dance program in a prior year.

election is based on fl ex-
ibility, rhythm and the ability 
to follow dance instruction.

Auditions will be held Sat-

urday, Sept. 11, at Collage 
JX N at 806 Larson St. in 
Jackson. Pre-registration is re-
quired before auditioning. 

Visit usaibc.com/ citydance 
to register.

F or more information con-
tact Sara B erry -L ee by  email 
sberry lee@ usaibc.com or call 
6 01 3 5 5 -9 8 5 3  E X T 5 .

Mississippi Community Symphonic Band 
supports expansion of Lanier music program

Education amidst
Coronovarius pandemic
scholarship, teaching

and learning
B y  J erry  K omia D omatob

CityDance auditions 
Saturday, Sept. 11

for JPS students ages 7-12

Lanier High School band students hold their instruments provided by the Mississippi Community Symphonic 
Band. Also in the photo are Anasha Caffey, assistant principal (left); Antonia Bratton, band director (center); 
Dr. Paxton Girtmon (2nd from right) and David Schommer, teacher of the Gifted at Obama Magnet and MCSB 
Instrument Drive coordinator
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Exercise is benefi cial for ev-
eryone. ut people with diabe-
tes will benefi t from exercise 
even more if it includes enough 
of a challenge. esearchers 
found that exercise improved 
the health of people with Type 

 iabetes.
esearchers studied seden-

tary patients with type  diabe-
tes,  of them were women 
with an average age of . The 
patients had an average blood 
test score of .  for hemoglo-
bin A C.  and under are con-
sidered normal for hemoglobin 
A C. 

n the study one group of pa-
tients did aerobic exercise by 
walking at a moderate pace for 
two and half hours per week. 
A second group did resistance 
training. The resistance train-
ing included a full body rou-
tine three times a week. A third 
group combined the aerobic 
workout and resistance train-
ing on a shortened version. The 
total time of the workouts was 
the same for all three groups. A 
fourth group did no exercises.

n nine months the three ex-
ercise groups showed an im-
provement in several areas. The 
improvement was the greatest 
in the combination aerobic

resistance training group. The 
combination exercise groups 
were the only ones that lowered 
the amount of diabetes medica-
tion they needed, lost weight 
and showed signifi cant im-
provement in hemoglobin A C 
levels. They also lost the most 
body fat.

tatistical data shows that 
one in nine people in the nited 

tates has diabetes. ata shows 
that the number people with di-
abetes will increase in the near 
future to one in fi ve people. This 
increase with be due in part by 
an ageing population, obesity, 

a sedentary lifestyle and an in-
crease in the population of mi-
nority groups that are at higher 
risk for type  diabetes.

To stimulate muscle fi bers to 
affect your blood sugar levels 
a demand must be placed on 
the muscle. esistance train-
ing does this. Calisthenics is a 
form of resistance training but 
lifting weights or using workout 
machines does a more effective 
job.

 recommend using a combi-
nation of free weights dumb-
bells and barbells  and ma-
chines.

sing free weights during 
some exercises will give you 
more control over the range 
of motion you go through. e-
cause machines can’t possibly 
fi t every body shape they don’t 
provide a full range of motion 
with every exercise. People 
who don’t have access to resis-
tance training equipment can 
improvise with sandbags, plas-
tic bottles fi lled with water or 
even canned goods.

f you’re a beginner have 
someone who knows what 
they’re doing take you through 
your fi rst few workouts.

ifting weights can be dan-
gerous if you don’t do the ex-
ercises correctly. Always con-
centrate on what you’re doing. 

eing careless and taking your 
movements for granted can 
cause injury. Concentrating on 
each repetition when you work-
out will also recruit more mus-
cle fi bers to do work making 
each repetition more effi cient.

A complete workout should 
include exercises for each body 
part. This will include the chest, 
shoulders, triceps, back, biceps, 
forearm, thighs, calves and your 
abdominals midsection .

tart with  to  different 
exercises for each body part. 

radually work up to -  rep-
etitions for each exercise. o 
each exercise -  times to start. 
f you can do more than  rep-

etitions for a set the weight is 
too light. f you can’t do at least 

 repetitions for a set the weight 
is too heavy.

Aerobic training works the 
heart, lungs, circulatory system 
and helps burn bodyfat. The 
word aerobic means with oxy-
gen. xygen is used to produce 
energy during aerobic activities. 
To do this the body has to be in 
continuous motion for more 
than  minutes. Aerobic exer-
cise will help increase cardio-
vascular endurance by working 

the heart, lungs and circulatory 
system.

igorous walking, jogging, 
swimming, cycling, cross coun-
try skiing, skipping rope, stair 
climbing, step aerobics and 
aerobic dance can be used for 
aerobic conditioning.

oing aerobic exercises for 
up to twenty minutes will work 
the heart, lungs and circulatory 
system. ut you don’t start to 
burn bodyfat until you’re about 

-  minutes into the workout. 
To burn signifi cant amounts of 
bodyfat you should perform 
between  and  minutes of 
aerobic. f you’re not already 
working out it may take you 
several weeks to a few months 
to reach this goal. ou should 
start with  to  minutes of 
aerobic activity at a moderate 
pace. As your body becomes 
stronger you want to increase 
your time and intensity effort 
level  gradually.

on’t spot train your body. 
verdevelopment of strength 

and muscle tone in one body 
part will have an adverse ef-
fect on another body part. ork 
your whole body.

ork with a professional that 
understands diabetes to develop 
a good exercise program that in-
cludes both aerobics and resis-
tance exercises.
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ississippi’s only evel  
trauma center and teaching 
hospital announced riday it 
will now mandate all employ-
ees and students to be vacci-
nated against C - . The 
policy is a reversal from a rule 
put in place last month that al-
lowed employees or students to 
skip the vaccine if they agreed 
to wear an N  mask while on 
campus.

n a letter riday, a top offi -
cial at the niversity of issis-
sippi edical Center said it’s 
time for the institution to take 
aggressive action. ississippi 
has the highest per capita rate 
of new C -  cases in the 

nited tates, according to the 
Johns opkins niversity C -

-  case tracker.
“C -  in ississippi is 

a raging wildfi re but not every-
one is helping throw water on 
the fl ames in their own back-
yard,’’ wrote r. Alan Jones, 

niversity of ississippi ed-
ical Center’s associate vice 
chancellor for clinical affairs. 
“ e  as an institution and as 
the workforce for the state’s 
leading health system  need to 
be a leader in this fi ght.’’

The niversity of issis-

sippi edical Center’s policy 
requires that employees and 
students be vaccinated against 
C -  by Nov. .

accinations will be required 
to be completed in phases  y 

ept. , all managers and su-
pervisors must be vaccinated  
by ct. , all other employees  
by Nov. , all students.

Those who refuse vaccina-
tion may face “corrective ac-
tion up to and including termi-
nation or dismissal,’’ according 
to Jones’ letter. e said those 
seeking accommodations must 
submit requests by ept. .

“ ississippians getting 
vaccinated is the most effec-
tive weapon in the arsenal as 
we battle this pandemic,’’ he 
wrote.

The niversity of issis-
sippi edical Center fi rst im-
plemented a policy regarding 
vaccinations for students and 
employees July . People ei-
ther had to provide proof of 
vaccination or wear a N  
mask at all times while at any 
hospital-affi liated facility.

The niversity of ississip-
pi edical Center has ,  
employees and ,  students.

C - -related hospital-
izations in ississippi are be-
ing recorded at levels not previ-

ously seen during the pandemic 
 ,  people were hospital-

ized with the virus in the state 
on ednesday.

The Johns opkins tracker 
showed that as of Thursday, 

ississippi had  new cas-
es of C -  per ,  
residents. ouisiana was 
next-highest at  cases per 

, , then lorida at .
r. ary Taylor, chair of the 

epartment of Pediatrics at 
Children’s of ississippi hos-
pital, said riday there were  
children hospitalized with con-
fi rmed or suspected cases of 
coronavirus  a hospital record.

“ e’re just bracing for the 
fact that it might get worse 
every day ... we have not seen 
that peak of the surge  we’re 
worried that it’s not there yet 
because we have not seen that 
that curve is starting to slow 
down,’’ she said at a news con-
ference riday outside the hos-
pital.

L eah W illingham is a corps 
member for the Associated 
Press/Report for America 
Statehouse News Initiative. 
Report for America is a non-
profi t national service program 
that places journalists in local 
newsrooms to report on under-
covered issues.

Top Mississippi 
hospital tightens 

its COVID 
vaccine policy

Diabetes and exercise,
a winning combination

 By Vince Faust 
Tips to B e F it 

Getting a COVID-19 
vaccine adds one more 

layer of protection.

This a d is a  public  ser v ic e 
o f  The Mississippi Link in 
pa r t ner ship wit h t he Met r o  
J a c kso n Sec t io n o f  N C N W .  

I GOT MY 
COVID-19 
VACCINE

www.cdc.gov

By Emily Wagster Pettus
Associated Press



Last week, I 
shared a back-
t o - s c h o o l 
prayer. This 
week, I’d 
like to offer 
a declaration 
of daily bless-

ings from a few years ago 
from Pastor David Brown of 
Ownings Mills, Maryland. 
Since school is back in ses-
sion for so many, I wanted to 
share them again. With all the 
uncertainty regarding COV-
ID-19 and how it will impact 
schools, students, faculty and 
staff, my hope is that these 
words would encourage us 
as we move forward trusting 
God for protection and wis-
dom.

“Today, I am blessed. Suf-
fi cient are your provisions for 
me today.  am spirit fi lled. 
Sickness and disease are far 
from me. I walk in divine fa-
vor with God and man. There 
is no slackness in my hand. 
My home is a place of peace. 

It functions in divine order. 
My business operates in ex-
cellence. y church fl ows 
in divine purpose. Every 
relationship in my life is as-
signed to me by God to assist 
me in the fulfi llment of my 
kingdom assignment. I excel 
in productivity, have an out-
standing attitude and maxi-
mize my potential.

“Father, I worship, magnify 
and adore you. I know that 
with you all things are pos-
sible. My body is strong. My 
mind is fortifi ed and alert. 
My emotions are sound and 
stable. From the top of my 
head, to the souls of my feet, 
I am healed by the stripes of 
Jesus. Solomon’s anointing 
is on me for wealth and suc-
cess. Samuel’s anointing is on 
me for sensitivity to the voice 
of God. David’s anointing is 
on me for worship and praise. 
Daniel’s anointing is on me 
for excellence and integrity. 
Deborah’s anointing is on me 
that  might fl ow with a bal-
anced life between my family 
and the kingdom. Issachar’s 

anointing is on me for the dis-
cerning of the times. Jabez’s 
anointing is on me for bor-
derless living. The anointing 
of the angels are upon me to 
worship God with everything 
that is within me. I am anoint-
ed with knowledge and with 
understanding.

“Thank you Lord for win-
ning ideas, settlements, divi-
dends, profi ts, money, checks 
in the mail and wealth trans-
fers, secret riches, hidden 
treasures, momentum and 
strategic positioning. I have 
God-given skills to manage 
my time, my money, any cri-
sis that comes into my life 
and my family.

“I am the head and not the 
tail. I am above and not be-
neath. I am strong in the Lord 
and in the power of his might. 
I am alive in Christ. I am free 
from sin and condemnation. I 
am an heir of God and a joint 
heir with Jesus Christ. I am 
fathered from above.

“I am blessed with all spiri-
tual blessings in heavenly 
places by Christ Jesus. I am 

blessed in the city and in the 
fi eld.  am blessed in my going 
out and my coming in. I am 
blessed socially, fi nancially, 
relationally, governmentally, 
behaviorally, bio-electrically, 
physiologically, emotionally, 
psychologically, bio-chemi-
cally, molecularly, cellularly, 
hormonally, genetically, ana-
tomically, skeletally and in-
tellectually.

“I am anointed and with 
this anointing every yoke is 
broken and destroyed. Every 
burden is lifted in the name 
of Jesus. I seal this confession 
by the blood, by the word, by 
the spirit, by the holy ghost, 
in the name that is above 
every name that is Jesus the 
Christ the son of the living 
God.”

Shewanda Riley  is the au-
thor of “ L ove H angover:  M ov-
ing F rom Pain to Purpose Af-
ter a Relationship E nds”  and 
“ W riting to the B eat of G od’ s 
H eart:  A B ook of Pray ers for 
W riters.”  E mail preservedby -
purpose@ gmail.com or Twit-
ter @ shewanda.

www.nhcms.org
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Friend, what 
holds you back 
from making the 
right decision?  
Whatever it is, you 
need to weigh it in 
the light of eter-

nity. Friend, weigh it considering 
where you are heading if you fail 
to make the right decision. The 
time to choose is limited. The 
Lord said in Genesis 6:3, “My 
spirit shall not always strive with 
man.” What a sad and frightful 
warning.

If God’s spirit does not call, 
men will not repent. If God’s spir-
it does not call, men will not trust 
Christ. If God’s spirit does not 
call, the sinner cannot be saved.

In the mentioned verse, the 
Lord was talking about the people 
in Noah’s day. Their sin and re-
jection of the Spirit had become 
so great that God withdrew His 
Spirit and conviction. Once that 
was done, those people crossed 
a deadline. Just as surely as the 
Lord withdrew His Spirit from 
those people, He will withdraw 
His Spirit from the sinner who 
continues to deliberately reject 
His call.

Many people deliberately tram-
ple the mercy and the grace of God 

under their fee;  that is the danger 
of not making the right choice. If 
God withdrew His Spirit from a 
whole generation of people in No-
ah’s day, who had less opportuni-
ty than you have had, what makes 
you think that it could never hap-
pen to you?  It can happen to you.

My friend, do not wait until 
your soul becomes deafened to 
the tender call of God’s Spirit. 

ow long will you trifl e with the 
infl uences of od’s blessed prit

This day has been given to you 
by God. Now is the accepted time 
of salvation. The time to come to 
God is now.

How is it in your heart and 
life?  God is a loving God. He is 
too good to be unkind. He cares 
about you. What is your choice?  
The Lord has set before you life 
and death, blessing and curs-
ing. Won’t you make the right 
choice?  Will you choose to serve 
God?

Never have I met an individual 
who was sorry that he had chosen 
to serve God. May God bless you 
as you serve Him and reach oth-
ers.

Rev. Simeon R. G reen III is pas-
tor of J oy nes Road Church of G od, 
3 1 J oy nes Road, H ampton V A 
23 6 6 9 . H e is a member of the Na-
tional Association of E vangelism 
Church of G od, Anderson, Ind.

New Bethel Missionary Baptist Church
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m.
Live Radio Broadcast 

WOAD AM 1300 - 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 

“A Church Preparing for a 
Home Not Built by Man”

New Bethel M. B. Church • 450 Culberston Ave. • Jackson, MS 39209
601-969-3481/969-3482 • Fax # 601-969-1957 • E-Mail: Serenitynbc@aol.com

Pastor, Dr. F. R. Lenoir

P R E S E R V E D

Blessings and 
declarations:

Back to School

Decision 
time

 By Shewanda Riley
Col umnist
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 By Pastor Simeon R. Green III
S pecial  to The M ississippi L ink

SUNDAY
Worship Services

10 a.m.

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic
in-person worship services have been 

temporarily suspended.
Please worship with us each Sunday via 

Facebook or our YouTube channel at CHMBC Pastor
Chauncy L. Jordon

Moving the Masses Toward the Mission of the Master



Montgomery County Demo-
cratic Committee’s stance on 
Critical Race Theory is an ad-
vanced theoretical concept used 
by scholars, researchers and legal 
professionals. It is a long-standing 
theory that has been discussed in 
research, higher education and 
legal circles since the 1970s. It 
examines the many, far-reaching, 
identifi ed, systemic effects of ra-
cial inequality on society.

Critical Race Theory is a com-
plex concept, and, as such, is not, 
and realistically cannot, be the ba-
sis for elementary and secondary 
education curriculums. As such, it 
is not, and has not been taught in 
our public schools

Moreover, no one credibly sug-
gests that it should be. And, yet 
we as a community suddenly fi nd 
ourselves having to discuss an 
academic theory and framework 
that has existed for more than fi fty 
years. Why?  

To begin, the Montgomery 
County Democratic Committee 
supports the statutory and consti-
tutional mandate of a free and ap-
propriate public education of all 
students, and, as Democrats, we 
support the type of public educa-
tion that encourages students to 
engage in perceptive and discern-
ing thinking and dialogue that will 
make them productive citizens in 
the future.

A thriving democracy requires 
an informed public. As Democrats, 
we support our schools teaching an 
accurate and encompassing view 
of our past so that students can en-
gage in honest community partici-
pation and robust civic discussion. 

e are confi dent that students can 
handle these realities from good to 
bad, even though it may be com-
plicated and uncomfortable.

o, why do we now fi nd our-
selves defending an education that 
best prepares our students for an 
understanding of who we are as a 
society, of our past and our future?  

Sadly, we are confronted by those 
who for their personal ambitions 
and prejudices have deliberately 
and purposefully deceived their 
neighbors about Critical Race 
Theory;  they have maliciously 
collapsed discussions about CRT, 
social and racial justice into an 
unintelligible but divisive form 
of baiting, knowingly pitting one 
against another for the sole pur-
pose of their self-promotion at the 
expense of our communities, our 
democracy, and this Republic.

It is hateful and unconscionable. 
We support candidates that will al-
low students to have equal access 
to education, vet information and 
make informed choices as future 
voters. We are blessed to live in 
a nation with all its failures and 
successes that stands for the rule 
of law and the underlying assump-
tion that all Americans are equal 
with the collective responsibility 
that we are all to strive for that 
more perfect union that brings us 
together as Americans.

Taking the vac-
cine to combat the 
deadly Coronavi-
rus is in our best 
interests. Not to 
do so is unhealthy 
and not wise.

We thought just a few months 
ago we had turned the corner as 
far as the Coronavirus was con-
cerned. Now, we see that CO-
VID-19 is a long and winding 
treacherous road with no fore-
seeable end in sight.

Last week, according to 
Johns Hopkins University in 
Baltimore Maryland, there 
were 1 million Coronavirus 
cases.

The virus in the form of 

the delta variant has spread 
throughout the country. States 
are being ravaged and hospitals 
are full.

However here is the sticking 
point and the source of conten-
tion. The vaccine has caused 
consternation and confusion 
across America.

Reports say the majority hos-
pitalized with COVID-19 are 
not vaccinated. How can that 
be when the vaccines are so 
readily available?

Having medical checkups 
are commonplace with me. My 
doctor gives me the results of 
my tests, reviews my medica-
tions, counsels with me and 
sends me on my way. 

Lately the counseling part 
has been about taking the vac-
cine. I am vaccinated and have 

experienced no side effects.
I follow his advice as he has 

been trained to give advice and 
to offer opinions. He is the doc-
tor, and I am the patient. In this 
relationship, I do have a voice, 
however at the end, he does the 
leading and I do the following.

That is just the way it is.
I trust my doctor because 

he wants what is best for me. 
He wants to keep me in good 
health for as long as he can. Of 
course, I must do my part.

I have some male friends 
who do not go to a doctor. I try 
to encourage them, but it is a 
losing battle. When I bring up 
healthcare and COVID-19, they 
do not want to broach the topic.

In my opinion, they are 
treading in dangerous water by 
not taking the vaccine.

By some strange thinking, 
they believe they can beat CO-
VID-19. It may be the case for 
now, but I am reminded of the 
Midas commercial, “Pay me 
now or pay me later.”

Do not get confused by this 
because you are going to pay. It 
is not if, it is when.

The delta variant is running 
roughshod over our country. It 
is like a runaway train off the 
tracks. We have become un-
hinged and unglued.

Medical experts have told 
us in order to stop this societal 
health derailment that we must 
take the vaccine.

Currently, there have been 
over 361 million doses given 
of the vaccine to our citizens. 
There are over 170 million peo-
ple that are fully vaccinated. 

Percentagewise, just over 51% 
of us are fully vaccinated.

Look, 51% is a low number. 
We can do better, and we must 
do better.

Our reticence to take the 
vaccine baffl es me. ow many 
more people do we need to see 
pass away before we act.

I have said on more than one 
occasion that until it affects 
your house, you are not going 
to do anything about it.

Just last week, CNN anchor, 
Don Lemon interviewed a 
gentleman in his home state of 
Louisiana. The interview took 
place in the hospital. Later, 
he learned that the man had 
passed away from COVID-19.

Now his family members are 
urging people to get vaccinat-
ed. Is it going to take death for 

us to choose life?
America, we can’t continue 

to be obstinate. We can’t twist 
and turn facts.

Take the vaccine, wear your 
mask, and take all the neces-
sary precautions. You know 
what they are.

Medical professionals give 
us facts;  we give opinions. 
Who are you going to trust?

Breaking News!  Ivermectin 
is not approved for the preven-
tion or treatment of COVID-19. 

“The Food and Drug Admin-
istration has received multiple 
reports of patients who have 
required medical support and 
been hospitalized after self-
medicating with ivermectin 
intended for horses,” the fed-
eral regulatory agency said in a 
press release.
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This week it will be 56 
years since the late Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King Jr. marched 
on Washington, D. C. with 
more than 250,000 people, 
mostly black. Some came 
by bus, train and car. Some 

walked. On that hot August Day, this pub-
lisher was a young teenager who worked on 
Capitol Hill for the late Congressman Adam 
Clayton Powell Jr. I climbed a tree near the 
Lincoln Memorial, above the sea of human-
ity dressed in their “Sunday Go to Meeting 
Clothes” in spite of the heat and carrying 
their signs.

Today, 56 years later, racism continues 
to raise its head just as it did on the day of 
that fi rst march and many since then. hat 
is different today is the openness of the con-
tinued effort to silence the vote that they 
were unable to steal in November 2020. 
What is also present today is that this year 

we will not only be marching in Washing-
ton, D.C. on August 28 but in cities through-
out America.

This time, while we are demanding pas-
sage of the John Lewis Voting rights Act 
H.R.4 which will stop the voter suppres-
sion, we are also registering people to vote 
throughout this country so that we can over-
whelmingly defeat these restrictive laws at 
the ballot box, if necessary.

The fact that we have had a black president 
for two terms, black and Jewish members of 
the Senate from the State of Georgia, with 
more women and people of color in Con-
gress, has frightened white conservative 
voters to the point that they are no longer 
concerned about open and fair voting where 
they clearly cannot win, but must now go to 
“by any means necessary” to retain power.

Each of us can make a difference. Let’s 
celebrate these 56 years of struggle with re-
newed participation that honors those who 
came before us. And the few of us who were 
there and are still here will be there with 
you.

Desperation has accompanied de-
spair in Haiti following the deadly 
earthquake that claimed more than 
2,100 lives and a tropical storm that 
further decimated the island nation.

Relief remains scarce, and residents 
reportedly have grown so impatient 
that they attacked supply vans and a 
caravan carrying former president Mi-
chel Martelly, who visited a hospital in 
Les Cayes offering supplies.

The United Nations estimated that 40 
percent of Haiti’s 12 million residents 
need emergency aid, but fl ash fl ooding 
and landslides have many relief work-
ers fearing illness and disease.

Wes Comfort, a recovery and re-
sponse lead at Heart to Heart Inter-
national, told Time M agaz ine that his 
medical team chose to sleep on their 
car hoods to protect themselves.

“Everyone is very wary of sleep-
ing indoors,” Comfort declared. “We 
camped out and listened to the after-
shock rattle the tin roof of the mayor’s 
offi ce.

eather offi cials said large parts of 
Haiti experienced as much as 15 inches 
of rain, leading to fl ooding and deadly 
mudslides.

Multi-story buildings immediately 

collapsed while rescuers pulled many 
survivors from under heaps of rubble 
in the country’s southern peninsula.

“In what is already a challenging 
time for the people of Haiti, I am sad-
dened by the devastating earthquake 
that occurred in Saint-Louis du Sud, 
Haiti,” President Joe Biden said in a 
statement.

“We send our deepest condolences to 
all those who lost a loved one or saw 
their homes and businesses destroyed. I 
have authorized an immediate U.S. re-
sponse and named USAID Administra-
tor Samantha Power as the senior U.S. 

offi cial to coordinate this effort.
Through USAID, President Biden 

said America supports efforts to assess 
the damage and assist efforts to recover 
those injured and those who must now 
rebuild.

Haiti has suffered near-unprecedent-
ed damage from previous earthquakes, 
hurricanes, and other natural disasters 
in recent years.

Earlier this summer, Haitian Presi-
dent Jovenel Moï se was assassinated in 
his home.

The president’s murder touched off 
a wild manhunt for his assassins and 

threw the country into political chaos.
Many in the nation suffer from pov-

erty, and reportedly gang violence is 
rampant.

The earthquake struck near the town 
of Petit Trou de Nippes, which isn’t 
far from the nation’s capital, Port-au-
Prince.

The cities of Les Cayes and Jeremie 
bore the brunt of the quake’s fury.

Scientists reportedly noted that the 
quake possessed a seven-mile depth 
and residents 200 miles away in Jamai-
ca felt the trembles.

The 7.2 magnitude topped the dev-
astating 2010 quake in Haiti that mea-
sured 7.0.

Getting aid to Haiti is paramount.
World Central Kitchen in Northwest, 

D.C., plans to distribute 30,000 meals 
per day in the earthquake and storm-
ravaged nation.

“With an increasing number of cli-
mate disasters, we’re going to continue 
to work hard and do everything that we 
can to support,” said Nate Mook, the 
CEO of World Central Kitchen.

Mook noted that JetBlue had provid-
ed an airplane to the nonprofi t for the 
mission.

World Central Kitchen uses locally 
sourced ingredients to make traditional 
Haitian dishes like chicken and vege-

table stew over rice and beans in Haiti.
The organization plans to deliver 

meals to hospitals, emergency crews 
and families, Mook noted.

The Red Cross also responded.
The international organization has 

provided fi rst aid and shelter and as-
sistance with search and rescue opera-
tions.

“Preventing and controlling the 
transmission of COVID-19 and guar-
anteeing access to water, hygiene and 
sanitation are essential for volunteers 
on the ground,  ed Cross offi cials said 
in a statement.

The International Federation of Red 
Cross and Red Crescent Societies 
( IFRC)  sent 15 tons of essential goods 
to Haiti and more than 37 tons of aid, 
including shelter tool kits, tarps, buck-
ets, jerrycans, kitchen sets, blankets, 
personal protection equipment and 
mosquito nets.

ffi cials activated a humanitarian 
corridor in the Dominican Republic 
and collected prepositioned non-food 
items ( NFIs)  for at least 4,500 people, 
the Red Cross stated.

“The United States remains a close 
and enduring friend to the people of 
Haiti, and we will be there in the after-
math of this tragedy,” President Biden 
declared.

The March
on Washington, 

D.C. 56 years later

Desperation and despair in Haiti as relief efforts stall

Montgomery County 
Democratic Committee’s 

stance on Critical Race Theory

Follow the doctor’s orders 
and take the vaccine

By James B. Ewers Jr.
President E meritus
Teen M entoring  Committee of O hio

 By Dr. John Warren
S an D ieg o V oice and 
V iewpoint/NNPA M ember

Collegeville, PA Democrats
M ississippi L ink  newswire

By Stacy M. Brown
NNPA Newswire Contributor
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NO TIC E O F  A PUBLIC  HEARING O N THE PRO PO SED  BUD GET AND  
PRO PO SED  TAX  LEV IES F O R THE UPC O MING F ISC AL Y EAR F O R C ITY  O F  

J AC KSO N, MS

T h e City of Ja ckso n,  M issi ssi ppi w il l  h ol d a pub l ic h earing on its propose d b udget 
and proposed tax levies for fi scal year 2021-2022 on Thursday, September 2, 2021 
at 6:00 p.m. in Council Chambers located in City Hall, 219 South President Street, 
Jackson, Mississippi 39201.

The City of Jackson, Mississippi is now operating with projected total budget rev-
enue of $423,847,140 (17.7 percent) or $75,253,385 of such revenue is obtained 
through ad valorem taxes. For next fi scal year, the proposed budget has total pro-
jected revenue of $399,326,359. Of that amount, (18.5 percent) or $75,277,627 is 
proposed to be fi nanced through a total ad valorem tax levy.

For the next fi scal year, the City of Jackson plans to increase your ad valorem tax 
millage rate by 3.00 mills from 63.03 to 66.03 mills.  This means that you will pay 
more in for ad valorem tax millage means that you will pay more in ad valorem 
taxes on your home, automobile tag, utilities, business fi xtures and equipment and 
rental real property.

A ny ci tize n of City of Ja ckso n is invi ted to attend th is pub l ic h earing on th e propose d 
budget and tax levies for fi scal year 2021-2022, and will be allowed to speak for a 
reasonable amount of time and offer tangible evidence before any vote is taken.

8/19/2021  8/26/21

LEGAL

Ele ct r onic Bid d ing
Re -Bid  319 4  W e lls APAC  Re nov a t ion

E l ect ronic and se al ed b id proposa l s for th e ab ove  b id w il l  b e rece ive d b y th e B oard of 
Trustees of the Jackson Public School District, in the Business Offi ce, 662 South Presi-
dent Street, Jackson, Mississippi, until 10:00 A.M. (Local Prevailing Time) September 
22, 2021 at which time and place they will be publicly opened and read aloud.  Pre-Bid 
Conferences concerning the project for Renovations to Wells APAC Elementary will be 
held at 1120 Riverside Drive, Jackson, MS 39202 on Friday, September 3, 2021 at 3:00 
PM.  Attendance at the pre-bid conference is non-mandatory but strongly suggested. 
The Board of Trustees reserves the right to reject any and all bids, to waive informalities, 
and to withhold the acceptance of any bid if approved for forty-fi ve calendar days from 
th e date b ids are opened

Plan holders are required to register and order bid documents at  HYPERLINK “http://
www.durrelldesigngroupplans.com” JPSDMSPROJECT.COM. A $250.00 non-refund-
able deposit shall be required on each set of bid documents and must be purchased 
through the website. All plan holders are required to have a valid email address for 
registration. Questions regarding website registration and online orders please contact 
Plan House Printing, 607 W. Main Street, Tupelo, MS 38804, (662) 407-0193. Questions 
regarding bid documents please contact Kali Blakeney at M3A Architecture, PLLC, 4880 
McWillie Circle, Jackson, MS 39206 Phone: 601-981-1227 Fax: 601-983-4444, Email: 
KBLAKENEY@M3AARCH.COM.

Until further notice, all hand delivery proposals delivered between 9:00 a.m. until 9:59 
a.m. (local prevailing time) the date the bid is scheduled to open, must be delivered to 
JPSD Board Room, 621 South State Street, Jackson, MS 39201.

8/19/2021, 8/26/2021
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Ele ct r onic Bid d ing
Ad v e r t ise me nt  f or  Bid s

Re -Bid  319 0 Ge ne r a l Impr ov e me nt s a t  McLe od  Ele me nt a r y  Sch ool

E l ect ronic and se al ed b id proposa l s for th e ab ove  b id w il l  b e rece ive d b y th e B oard of 
Trustees of the Jackson Public School District, in the Business Offi ce, 662 South Presi-
dent Street, Jackson, Mississippi, until 10:00 A.M. (Local Prevailing Time) September 
20, 2021 at which time and place they will be publicly opened and read aloud.  A Pre-Bid 
Conference concerning this project will be held at 1616 Sandalwood Place, Jackson, MS 
39211 on Friday, August 27, 2021 at 03:00 P.M. Attendance at the pre-bid conference 
is non-mandatory but strongly encouraged. The Board of Trustees reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids, to waive informalities, and to withhold the acceptance of any bid 
if approved for forty-fi ve calendar days from the date bids are opened.

Plan holders are required to register and order bid documents at  HYPERLINK “http://
www.jpsdmsprojects.com” www.jpsdmsprojects.com. A $250.00 non-refundable deposit 
shall be required on each set of bid documents and must be purchased through the 
website. All plan holders are required to have a valid email address for registration. 
Questions regarding website registration and online orders please contact Plan House 
Printing, 607 W. Main Street, Tupelo, MS 38804, (662) 407-0193. Questions regarding 
bid documents please contact Kali Blakeney at M3A Architects, Phone: 601-981-1227, 
or Email: kblakeney@m3aarch.com.

Until further notice, all hand delivery proposals delivered between 9:00 a.m. until 9:59 
a.m. (local prevailing time) the date the bid is scheduled to open, must be delivered to 
JPSD Board Room, 621 South State Street, Jackson, MS 39201.

8/19/2021, 8/26/2021
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8/26/2021
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Ad v e r t ise me nt  f or  RF Q
RF Q  2021-03 Air  D isinf e ct ing  Sy st e ms

Sealed, written formal rfq proposals for the above rfq will be received by the Board of 
Trustees of the Jackson Public School District, in the Business Offi ce, 662 South Presi-
dent Street, Jackson, Mississippi, until 10:00 A.M. (Local Prevailing Time), September 
02, 2021 at which time and place they will be publicly opened. The Board of Trustees 
reserves the right to reject any and all rfqs, to waive informalities, and to withhold the 
acceptance of any rfq if approved for forty-fi ve calendar days from the date rfqs are 
opened.  

Proposal forms and detailed specifi cations may be obtained free of charge by emailing  
HYPERLINK “mailto:mishelton@jackson.k12.ms.us” mishelton@jackson.k12.ms.us,  
calling (601) 960-8799, or documents may be picked up at the above 1120900285dress 
or downloaded from JPS website at  HYPERLINK “http://www.jackson.k12.ms.us” www.
jackson.k12.ms.us.

8/19/2021, 8/26/2021

REQUEST A FREE QUOTE!

844-316-8630

Prepare for 
power outages 
with a Generac 
home standby 
generator

FREE
7-Year Extended Warranty*
A $695 Value! 

Limited Time O� er - Call for Details

Special Financing Available 
Subject to Credit Approval 
*To qualify, consumers must request a quote, purchase,  install and activate the 
generator with a participating dealer. Call for a full list of terms and conditions.  
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generator with a participating dealer. Call for a full list of terms and conditions.  

REQUEST A FREE QUOTE!

844-316-8630

Prepare for 
power outages 
with a Generac 
home standby 
generator

FREE
7-Year Extended Warranty*
A $695 Value! 

Limited Time O� er - Call for Details

Special Financing Available 
Subject to Credit Approval 
*To qualify, consumers must request a quote, purchase,  install and activate the 
generator with a participating dealer. Call for a full list of terms and conditions.  
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Ad v e r t ise me nt  f or  RF Q
RF Q  2021-03 Air  D isinf e ct ing  Sy st e ms

S eal ed,  w ritten formal  rfq  proposa l s for th e ab ove  rfq  w il l  b e rece ive d b y  th e B oard of 
Trustees of the Jackson Public School District, in the Business Offi ce, 662 South Presi-
dent S treet,  Ja ckso n,  M issi ssi ppi,  until  10 : 0 0  A . M .  ( L oca l  P reva il ing T ime) ,  S eptemb er 
02, 2021 at which time and place they will be publicly opened. The Board of Trustees 
reserves the right to reject any and all rfqs, to waive informalities, and to withhold the ac-
ceptance of any rfq if approved for forty-fi ve calendar days from the date rfqs are opened.  

Proposal forms and detailed specifi cations may be obtained free of charge by emailing  
HYPERLINK “mailto:mishelton@jackson.k12.ms.us” mishelton@jackson.k12.ms.us,  
calling (601) 960-8799, or documents may be picked up at the above 1120900285dress 
or downloaded from JPS website at www.jackson.k12.ms.us.

8/19/2021, 8/26/2021

LEGAL

NO TIC E TO  BID D ERS
C it y  of  J a ckson 

J a ckson, Mississippi 

S eal ed,  si gned b ids are invi ted and w il l  b e rece ive d b y th e City of Ja ckso n,  M issi ss ippi,  
until 3:30 P.M. in the City Clerk s Offi ce of Jackson, the bid must be stamped in by 3:30 
P.M. Tuesday, September 14, 2021 at which time said bids will be publicly opened at the 
City Hall located at 219 South President Street (City Council Chambers) in City Hall for 
th e fol l ow ing:

65834-091421 Twenty-Four Month Supply of Precast Concrete Manhole Sections 
A nd R einforce d Conc rete P ipe

B I D S  A R E  N O W  A V A I L A B L E  A T  W W W . JA CK S O N M S . G O V .

Offi cial bid documents can be downloaded from Central Bidding at www.centralbidding.
com,bids are also available at www.centralbidding.com or for assist call 225-810-4814.

The above must comply with the City s specifi cations.   Copies of proposal forms can 
be obtained from the Purchasing Division, 200 South President Street, Room 604, Hood 
Building, and Jackson, Mississippi 39201.  Copies of bid specifi cations are fi led with the 
City Clerk for public record in accordance with House Bill No 999, 1986 Regular Session 
of th e M iss issi ppi L egisl ature.  

The City of Jackson is committed to the principle of non-discrimination in Public Pur-
chasing.  It is the policy of the City of Jackson to promote full and equal business op-
portunities for all persons doing business with the City.  As a pre-condition to selection, 
eac h  co ntract or,  b idder or offer sh al l  su b mit a co mpl eted and si gned E q ual  B usi ness 
O pportunity ( E B O )  P l an A ppl ica tion,  w ith  each  b id su b missi on,  in acco rdance  w ith  th e 
provisions set forth by authority of the City of Jackson s EBO Ordinance.   Failure to 
co mpl y w ith  th e City’ s  E B O  O rdinance  sh al l  disq ual ify a co ntract or,  b idder or offer,  from 
being awarded an eligible contract.  For more information on the City s EBO Program, 
please contact the Offi ce of Economic Development at (601)960-1638.   Copies of the 
E B O  O rdinance ,  E B O  P l an A ppl ica tion and a co py of th e E B O  P rogram are ava il ab l e 
with the Offi ce of Economic Development at 218 South President Street, Second Floor, 
and J ackso n,  M issi ss ippi.

T h e City rese rve s th e righ t to rej ect  any and al l  b ids.    T h e City al so  rese rve s th e righ t 
to w aive  any and al l  informal ities in resp ect  to any b id su b mitted.   B id aw ards w il l  b e 
made to th e l ow est  and b est  b idder q uoting th e l ow est  net price  in ac co rdance  w ith  
specifi cations.  The award could be according to the lowest cost per item  or to the low-
est total cost for all items  or to accept all or part of any proposal.  Delivery time may be 
co nsi dered w h en eva l uating th e b id proposa l .    I n th ose  ca se s w h ere it is kn ow n prior 
to adv ertis ing th at th e City’ s intention is to aw ard acco rding to th e l ow es t total  co s t for 
al l  items,  or in so me va riation th ereof,  st atements to th is affect  w il l  b e incl uded on th e 
proposa l  form.   A b se nce  of su ch  st atement means th e City w il l  make  th at determination 
during th e b id revi ew .

D est iney W il l iams,  M anager
P urch asi ng D ivi si on 
(601) 960-1025/601-960-1533

8/26/2021, 9/2/2021

LEGAL

NO TIC E TO  BID D ERS
C it y  of  J a ckson 

J a ckson, Mississippi 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETIN  OF 
T H E  J A CK S O N  H I S T O R I C P R E S E R V A T I O N  CO M M I S S I O N
NOTICE IS HEREBY I EN THAT THE JACKSON HISTORIC PRESER ATION COM-
M I S S I O N  ( JH P C)  W I L L  H O L D  A  S P E CI A L  M E E T I N G  O P E N  T O  T H E  P U B L I C O N  
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15TH, 2021 AT 12:00 NOON IN THE ANDREW JACKSON 
CONFERENCE ROOM (RM. 105) OF THE WARREN HOOD BUILDIN , 200 SOUTH 
P R E S I D E N T  S T R E E T ,  JA CK S O N ,  M I S S I S S I P P I .

I. APPLICATIONS FOR CERTIFICATE OF APPROPRIATENESS
     A .  O L D  B U S I N E S S

1. Case No. HPNC-21-26, requested by: Aikisha Holly Colon to construct a new 
mixed used building at 115 E. riffi th St. located in the Farish Historical District. 
D esi gn revi ew  w il l  b e sch edul ed.  

2. Case No. HPNC-21-29, requested by: Jennifer Welch to demolish existing wood 
deck to the rear of property and build new extended deck with three covered car-
port parking spaces below  extend existing driveway for car access  remove two 
windows at rear of property to lower level crawl space under main  oor of house  
install two doors to provide access at 935 Bellevue Pl. located in the Belhaven 
H eigh ts H ist orica l  D ist rict .  N ot ready  for revi ew .  

3. Case No. HPNC-21-33, requested by: Lauren Rhoades to remove existing ga-
rage st ruct ure b eh ind E W H G  V isi tor Center in its entirety ,  incl uding foundation and 
associated utilities  remove concrete drive and prep for new drive  remove/relocate 
existing vegetation  and build a new Welty Education Center with scored concrete 
patio, and new concrete drive at 1109 Pinehurst St. located in the Belhaven Histori-
ca l  D ist rict .  N ot ready for revi ew .

     B .  N E W  B U S I N E S S
1. Case No. HPNC-21-35, requested by: elda Phillips to restore roof and dam-
aged ext erior of h ouse  l oca ted 111 P ineh ave n S t l oca ted in th e B el h ave n H ist orica l  
D ist rict .

2. Case No. HPLD-21 1, requested by Karl Taylor to designate the Ka ery House 
as a Landmark Designation located at 4920 Robinson Road Extension  

I I .  O T H E R  I T E M S
1.  A dminist rative l y A pprove d CO A s.
1745 Myrtle Street  HPTR-21-8
132 Pinehaven Drive  HPTR-21-7
785 Pinehurst Place  HPTR-21-6
950 Madison Street - HPFC-21-4
1317 Saint Ann Street  HPTR-21-5
300 Church Street  HPCA-21 - TBD

I I I .  A D JO U R N

DUE TO CO ID-19 AND THE CONCERN FOR THE PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFETY, AND 
WELFARE, COMMISSIONERS AND APPLICANTS WILL ATTEND THE MEETIN  IA 
TELECONFERENCE/ IDEO.  MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC MAY ATTEND IA TELE-
CONFERENCE/ IDEO BY EMAILIN  CDOTSON@JACKSONMS. O  TO RE IS-
TER PRIOR TO September 3, 2021.

8/26/2021
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NO TIC E TO  BID D ERS
C it y  of  J a ckson 

J a ckson, Mississippi 

S eal ed,  si gned b ids are invi ted and w il l  b e rece ive d b y th e City of Ja ckso n,  M S ,  until  3 : 3 0  
P.M. in the City Clerk s Offi ce of Jackson, the bid must be stamped in by 3:30 P.M. Tues-
day, September 14, 2021, at which time said bids will be publicly opened at the City Hall 
located at 219 South President St. (City Council Chambers) in City Hall for the following:

65858-091421 18-Month Supply Polyethylene Pipes  arious Parts
                            
BIDS ARE NOW A AILABLE AT WWW.JACKSONMS. O  and WWW.CENTRALBID-
D I N G . CO M

The above must comply with the City s specifi cations.   Copies of proposal forms can 
be obtained from the Purchasing Division, 200 South President St., Room 604, Hood 
Building, and Jackson, MS 39201.  Copies of bid specifi cations are fi led with the City 
Clerk for public record in accordance with House Bill No 999, 1986 Regular Session of 
th e M issi ssi ppi L egisl ature.  

The City of Jackson is committed to the principle of non-discrimination in Public Pur-
chasing.  It is the policy of the City of Jackson to promote full and equal business op-
portunities for all persons doing business with the City.  As a pre-condition to selection, 
each  co ntract or,  b idder or offer sh al l  su b mit a co mpl eted and si gned E q ual  B usi ness 
O pportunity ( E B O )  P l an A ppl ica tion,  w ith  each  b id su b missi on,  in acco rdance  w ith  th e 
provisions set forth by authority of the City of Jackson s EBO Ordinance.   Failure to 
co mpl y w ith  th e City’ s E B O  O rdinance  sh al l  disq ual ify a co ntract or,  b idder or offer,  from 
being awarded an eligible contract.  For more information on the City s EBO Program, 
please contact the Offi ce of Economic Development at (601)960-1638.   Copies of the 
E B O  O rdinance ,  E B O  P l an A ppl ica tion and a co py of th e E B O  P rogram are ava il ab l e 
with the Offi ce of Economic Development at 218 South President Street, Second Floor, 
and Ja ckso n,  M issi ssi ppi.

T h e City rese rve s th e righ t to rej ect  any and al l  b ids.    T h e City al so  rese rve s th e righ t 
to w aive  any and al l  informal ities in resp ect  to any b id su b mitted.   B id aw ards w il l  b e 
made to th e l ow est  and b est  b idder q uoting th e l ow est  net price  in ac c ordance  w ith  
specifi cations.  The award could be according to the lowest cost per item  or to the low-
est total cost for all items  or to accept all or part of any proposal.  Delivery time may be 
co nsi dered w h en eva l uating th e b id proposa l .    I n th ose  ca se s w h ere it is kn ow n prior 
to adve rtisi ng th at th e City’ s intention is to aw ard acco rding to th e l ow est  total  co st  for 
al l  items,  or in so me va riation th ereof,  st atements to th is affect  w il l  b e inc l uded on th e 
proposa l  form.   A b se nce  of su ch  st atement means th e City w il l  make  th at determination 
during th e b id revi ew .

D est iney W il l iams,  M anager
P urch asi ng D ivi si on 
(601) 960-1025/601-960-1533

8/26/2021, 9/2/2021
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AD V ERTISEMENT F O R BID S
BY  THE 

J AC KSO N MUNIC IPAL AIRPO RT AUTHO RITY  
F O R 

C O NSTRUC TIO N AND  RELATED  SERV IC ES 
IN C O NNEC TIO N W ITH THE

PASSENGER BO ARD ING BRID GE REPLAC EMENT AT AIRC RAF T GATE 2
AT THE 

 J AC KSO N-MED GAR W ILEY  EV ERS INTERNATIO NAL AIRPO RT
J MAA PRO J EC T NO . 001-19

The Jackson Municipal Airport Authority (“JMAA”) is seeking bids for construction and re-
l ated se rvi ce s in co nnect ion w ith  th e P asse nger B oarding B ridge R epl ace ment at A ircr aft 

ate 2 at the Jackson-Medgar Wiley Evers International Airport  (the “Work”).

S eal ed b ids to perform th e W ork w il l  b e acce pted at 4 : 0 0  p. m.  Central  S tandard T ime 
(CST) on Friday, September 17, 2021 (the “Bid Deadline”).  Bids shall be accepted by 
email ,  mail ,  or h and del ive ry as fol l ow s:   

E mail :   b ids@ j maa. co m 
By mail or hand delivery:   JMAAs Administrative Offi ce, Suite 300
        M ain T erminal  B uil ding 
        Jackson-Medgar Wiley Evers International Airport 
        100 International Drive, Jackson, Mississippi 39208

JMAA will open and read publicly all bids on Friday, September 17, 2021  at 4:05 p.m. 
(CST) (the “Bid Opening”), in the Staff Conference Room, Third Floor of the Main Ter-
minal Building at JAN. JMAA invites Bidders and their authori ed representatives to be 
prese nt at th e B id O pening.

Q uest ions and co mmunica tions regarding th e b idding proce dure and sch edul e on th is 
project should be directed:  Mr. Jack Thomas, Director of Disadvantaged Business En-
terprises (DBE) via email procurementqa@jmaa.com or call 601-360-8615.

The following identifi cation information must be provided with the submission: (i) Bid-
der s company name  (ii) Mississippi Certifi cate of Responsibility Number  and (iii) the 
wording: “Passenger Boarding Bridge Replacement at Aircraft ate 2 at Jackson-Med-
gar Wiley Evers International Airport, JMAA Project No. 001-19.”  If the submission is 
submitted via email, the identifi cation information must be provided in the email subject 
line.  If the submission is submitted by hand delivery or mail, the identifi cation information 
must  b e marke d on th e outsi de or ext erior of th e b id enve l ope or co ntainer.

JM A A  w il l  not co nsi der any su b missi ons,  incl uding b id proposa l s,  amendments to b ids,  
or requests for withdrawal of bids received, after the Bid Deadline for any reason what-
so eve r.  

JMAA will award the Work to the lowest and best bid as determined by JMAA in accor-
dance with the criteria set forth in the Information for Bidders.  Plans and specifi cations 
rel ated to th e W ork  are co nsi dered part of th e A greement.  A ny A ddenda is s ued cl arifyi ng 
and/or changing plans and specifi cations  clarifying and/or changing instructions in the 
Instruction to Bidders  and/or answering questions in relation to the Instructions to Bid-
ders sh al l  b eco me part of th e I nformation for B idders.  

The Information for Bidders and bidding documents for the Work can be found at  https://
jmaa.com/partner-with-us/procurement/. The website will be updated periodically with 
addenda,  reports,  and oth er information rel eva nt to su b mitting a B id for th e W ork.

JMAA will hold a Pre-Bid ideo Conference on Wednesday, September 8, 2021 at 10:00 
a. m.  ( CS T )  usi ng th e fol l ow ing l ogin information:   

Link: https://jmaa. oom.us/j/93452170791 pwd-Un jT NHaUwy kMYnJDa3AvNkl -
UT09   
Meeting ID: 934 5217 0791 
Passcode: 293050

By Telephone:  1-301-715-8592 (US)

JMAA reserves the right to amend the plans and specifi cations for the Work by Adden-
dum issued before the Bid Deadline  to reject any and all bids  and to waive technicalities 
in th e b id proposa l s.

JM A A  h as est ab l ish ed a D isa dva ntaged B usi ness E nterprise s co ntract  goal  of 0 %  for 
the Work solicited by this RFB.  However, fi fteen (15) points are potentially available to 
R esp ondents su b mitting an acce ptab l e minority partici pation pl an for th e W ork.

JACKSON MUNICIPAL AIRPORT AUTHORITY DATE: 8/25/2021

8/26/2021 9/02/2021
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O RD INANC E AMEND ING THE C ITY  O F  J AC KSO N C LASSIF IC ATIO N AND  
C O MPENSATIO N PLAN TO  AD D  J O B C LASSIF IC ATIO NS F O R Z O O KEEPER, 
V ETERINARY  TEC HNIC IAN;  ANIMAL C ARE SUPERV ISO R, D EV ELO PMENT 
D IREC TO R F O R THE Z O O LO GIC AL PARK MANAGED  BY  THE D EPARTMENT O F  
PARKS AND  REC REATIO N.

WHEREAS, the City of Jackson has a oo facility located at Livingston Park  and

WHEREAS, a private entity, the Jackson oological Society Inc., managed the oo pursu-
ant to an agreement for many years  and

WHEREAS, the agreement with the Jackson oological Society Inc., terminated in accor-
dance with the term, and the City solicited proposals for the management of the facility  and

W H E R E A S ,  th e gov erning auth orities  for th e City  of J ac k s on rec eiv ed mul tipl e propos al s  
and authori ed negotiations with ooceanarium  and

WHEREAS, extensive and lengthy negotiations were had with ooceanarium which did not 
result in a contract  and

WHEREAS, a third party entity is not managing the oo, and the City has been using con-
tract labor to maintain the facility and animals  and

WHEREAS, adequately trained and qualifi ed personnel is essential for the oo s continued 
operation  and

WHEREAS, the governing authorities for the City of Jackson adopted a Classifi cation and 
Compensation Plan on September 22, 1998, which is recorded in Minute Book 4Y and has 
been amended from time to time  and

WHEREAS, the classifi cations of ookeeper, eterinary Technician, Animal Care Supervi-
sor, and Development Director are not presently within the City of Jackson s Classifi cation 
and Compensation Plan and is recommended for addition  and

W H E R E A S ,  a s al ary  s urv ey  w as  c onduc ted b y  th e s ub mis s ion of inq uiries  to th e fol l ow ing 
Southeastern cities: Baton Rouge, Louisiana  Alexandria, Louisiana  and

W H E R E A S ,  th e res pons e from th e Cities  s urv ey ed c onc erning th e median s al ary  paid for 
the position equivalent of the ookeeper is within the range of $26,324.00-$37,462.46  and

W H E R E A S ,  th e res pons e from th e Cities  s urv ey ed c onc erning th e median s al ary  paid 
for the position equivalent of the eterinary Technician is within the range of $29,882.94-
$47,0000  and

 W H E R E A S ,  th e res pons e from th e c ities  s urv ey ed c onc erning th e median s al ary  paid for 
the position equivalent of the Animal Care Supervisor is within the range of $41,472.80-
$53,301.20  and

W H E R E A S ,  th e res pons e from th e c ities  s urv ey ed c onc erning th e median s al ary  paid 
for the position equivalent of Development Director is within the range of $41,04280-
$59,261.00  and

WHEREAS, the best interest of the City of Jackson would be served by adding the po-
sitions stated to the Classifi cation Plan and establishing the compensation for the po-
sitions at a salary comparable to the compensation paid by other Southeastern cit-
ies such as those cited  and

W H E R E A S ,  th e es tab l is h ed c ompens ation pl an adopted b y  th e gov erning auth orities  w as  
rev iew ed b y  th e D epartment of P ers onnel  M anagement for th e purpos e of determining th e 
appropriate c ompens ation pay  range c omparab l e to th e res ul ts  of th e S outh eas tern c ities  
median salary survey, and the Department of Personnel Management recommends com-
pens ation b e paid as  fol l ow s :   

P os ition                Comparab l e P ay  R ange       S al ary  R ange
ookeeper                       16                                          $25,930.08 - $31,124.16
eterinary Technician       21                                          $32,500.08 - $39.129.12

Animal Care Supervisor   27                                          $42,822.24-$51,704.16
Development Director       30                                          $49,233.12 - $59,517.12

WHEREAS, the Department of Parks and Recreation has informed the Department of Per-
sonnel Management that suffi cient monies are available in the current fi scal year s budget 
to c ov er th e addition of th e pos itions  and th e rec ommended c ompens ation.

IT IS, THEREFORE, ORDERED that the Pay Plan adopted by the City Council on Septem-
ber 22, 1998, found in the Minute Book 4Y, be further amended to add the ookeeper Job 
Classifi cation at a range 16 ($25,930.08-$31,124.16)  eterinary Technician at a range 21 
$32, 500.08-$39,129.12)  Animal Care Supervisor at a range 27 ($42,822.24-$51,704.16) 
and Development Director at range 30 ($49,233.12-$59,517.12) effective immediately.

Council Member Lindsay moved adoption  Council Member Tillman seconded.  

Yeas  Banks, Foote, Lee, Lindsay, Stamps and Stokes.
Nays  None.
Absent  Tillman.

A T T E S T :

A ngel a H arris
M unic ipal  Cl erk

I, Angela Harris, the duly appointed qualifi ed Municipal Clerk and lawful custodian of re-
cords and seal of said City of Jackson, Mississippi, certify that the foregoing is a true and ex-
act copy of an Order passed by the City Council at its Special Council Meeting on May 25,  
2021 and recorded in Minute Book “6T” Pgs.  “132-133.”

WITNESS my signature and offi cial seal of offi ce, this the 24th day of August, 2021.

S E A L          A ngel a H arris ,  M unic ipal  Cl erk

8/26/2021
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Are you at risk  
for stroke or 

cardiovascular disease?
Screenings are easy, painless 

and non-invasive.

Call Life Line Screening at  
855-393-5067

Special O�er for Readers
5 screening package for $149
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COMPUTER AND IT TRAINING PRO-
GRAM! Train ONLINE to get the skills to
become a Computer and Help Desk
Professional now! Grants and
Scholarships available for certain pro-
grams for qualified applicants. Call CTI
for details! 833-992-0228 (M-F 8am-
6pm ET)
PHARMACY TECHNICIAN TRAINING
PROGRAMS From Ultimate Medical
Academy Offer Quality Healthcare
Education to Students 100% online.-
Ultimate Medical Academy: 1-866-664-
4140

GENERAC STANDBY GENERATORS
provide backup power during utility
power outages, so your home and family
stay safe and comfortable. Prepare now.
Free 7-year extended warranty ($695
value!). Request a free quote today! Call
for additional terms and conditions. 1-
844-316-8630

ELIMINATE GUTTER CLEANING FOR-
EVER! LeafFilter, the most advanced
debris-blocking gutter protection.
Schedule a FREE LeafFilter estimate today.
15% off Entire Purchase. 10% Senior and
Military Discounts. Call 1-866-479-1028
NEVER PAY FOR COVERED HOME
REPAIRS AGAIN! Complete Care Home
Warranty COVERS ALL MAJOR SYSTEMS
AND APPLIANCES. 30 DAY RISK FREE.
$200.00 OFF + 2 FREE Months! 866-
934-1258
UPDATE YOUR HOME with Beautiful
New Blinds and Shades. FREE in-home
estimates make it convenient to shop
from home. Professional installation. Top
quality - Made in the USA. Call for free
consultation: 833-822-2608. Ask about
our specials!

AUTO INSURANCE STARTING AT
$49/ MONTH! Call for your fee rate
comparison to see how much you can
save! Call: 833-678-0500
DENTAL INSURANCE from Physicians
Mutual Insurance Company. Coverage
for 350 plus procedures. Real dental
insurance - NOT just a discount plan. Do
not wait! Call now! Get your FREE Dental
Information Kit with all the details!
1 - 8 5 5 - 3 9 7 - 7 0 4 5
www.dental50plus.com/mspress #6258

SAVE UP TO 80% ON YOUR MEDICA-
TION. Eliquis, Xarelto, Viagra, Cialis and
more. Licensed and Certified. Lowest
Price Guaranteed. Call 855-813-7051
and get free shipping on your first order.
(Open M-F)
VIAGRA and CIALIS USERS! 50 Pills
SPECIAL $99.00 FREE Shipping! 100%
guaranteed. CALL NOW! 844-821-3242

DONATE YOUR CAR TO CHARITY.
Receive maximum value of write off for
your taxes. Running or not! All condi-
tions accepted. Free pickup. Call for
details. 855-400-8263
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS-
ING available in over 90 newspapers at
one flat rate. To place your order for
statewide advertising, call Mississippi
Press Services at 601-981-3060.

DIRECTV FOR $69.99/mo for 12
months with CHOICE Package. Watch
your favorite live sports, news and enter-
tainment anywhere. One year of HBO
Max FREE. Directv is #1 in Customer
Satisfaction (JD Power and Assoc.) Call
for more details! (some restrictions apply)
Call 1-855-978-3110

DISH Network. $64.99 for 190
Channels! Blazing Fast Internet,
$19.99/mo. (where available.) Switch &
Get a FREE $100 Visa Gift Card. FREE
Voice Remote. FREE HD DVR. FREE
Streaming on ALL Devices. Call today! 1-
8 7 7 - 6 2 8 -
3143

LIFE ALERT. One press of a button
sends help FAST, 24/7! At home and on
the go. Mobile Pendant with GPS. FREE
First Aid Kit (with subscription.) CALL
855-686-5548 FREE Brochure.
STROKE AND CARDIOVASCULAR
DISEASE are leading causes of death,
according to the American Heart
Association. Screenings can provide
peace of mind or early detection!
Contact Life Line Screening to schedule
your screening. Special offer - 5 screen-
ings for just $149. Call 1-855-393-
5067.

Week of August 22, 2021

M e d i c a l S u p p l i e s

S e r v i c e s - G e n e r a l

C l a s s e s / T r a i n i n g I n s u r a n c e

H o m e I m p r o v e m e n t

S e r v i c e s - M e d i c a l

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

F o r S a l e

S e r v i c e s - G e n e r a l

Advertising Solution! 
Statewide Classifieds!

90+ newspapers for one low rate!

To order your advertising, call:

Mississippi Press Services
Sue Hicks, 601-981-3060

 PICK UP

THE MISSISSIPPI LINK
AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

J A C K S O N
BULLY’S RESTAURANT 
3 118  Liv ing st o n R o a d
CASH & CARRY
C a pit o l St r eet   a nd Mo num ent  St r eet
CITY HALL
219  S Pr esident  St
GARRETT OFFICE COMPLEX
26 5 9  Liv ing st o n R o a d
DOLLAR GENERAL
3 9 5 7 N o r t hv iew D r  ( N o r t h J a c kso n)
DOLLAR GENERAL  
203 0 N  Siwell R d
DOLLAR GENERAL  
43 3 1 H ig hwa y 8 0W
DOLLAR GENERAL 
5 9 9 0 Medg a r  E v er s B lv d
DOLLAR GENERAL  
1214 C a pit o l St  ( D o wnt o wn J a c kso n)
DOLLAR GENERAL
3 04 B r ia r wo o d D r
DOLLAR GENERAL 
28 5 5  Mc D o well R d
DOLLAR GENERAL 
104 Ter r y R d
J & A FUEL STORES
3 249  Medg a r  E v er s  B lv d.
LIBERTY BANK AND TRUST
23 25  Liv ing st o n R d.
MCDADE’S  MARKET
N o r t hside D r iv e
MCDADE’S  MARKET #2
6 5 3  D uling  A v enue
PICADILLY CAFETERIA
J a c kso n Medic a l Ma ll 
3 5 0 W  W o o dr o w W ilso n A v enue
SHELL FOOD MART
5 49 2 W a t kins D r iv e

SPORTS MEDICINE
Fortifi cation and I-55
MURPHY USA
6 3 9 4 R idg ewo o d R d ( N o r t h J a c kso n)
REVELL ACE HARDWARE
Ter r y R d ( So ut h J a c kso n)
WALGREENS 
3 8 0 W .  W o o dr o w W ilso n A v e

C A N T O N
A & I
716 Roby Street - anton, MS
B & B
702 est orth Street - anton, MS
BOUTIQUE STORE
3355 orth Liberty - anton, MS
BULLY’S STORE

hurch Street - anton, MS
COMMUNITY MART
743 Ruby Street - anton, MS
FRYER LANE GROCERY
Martin Luther ing Drive - anton, MS
HAMLIN FLORAL DESIGN
285 Peace Street - anton, MS
JOE’S SANDWICH & GROCERY
507 hurch Street - anton, MS
K & K ONE STOP
110 est Fulton Street - anton, MS
LACY’S INSURANCE
421 Peace Street - anton, MS
SOUL SET BARBER SHOP
257 Peace Street - anton, MS
TRAILER PARK GROCERY
22 estside Drive - anton, MS

B Y R A M
DOLLAR GENERAL
125  Swing ing  B r idg e  D r .
HAVIOR’S AUTO CARE
5495 I-55 South Frontage Road 

VOWELL’S  MARKET PLACE
5 777 Ter r y R o a d
CITY HALL
Ter r y  R o a d

C L I N T O N
DOLLAR GENERAL
807 Berkshire St - linton, MS

T E R R Y
SERVICE STATION 
a t  E x it  78
CITY HALL 
W est   C unning ha m   A v enue

R A Y M O N D
HINDS COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
WELCOME CENTER
5 05  E .  Ma in St r eet
SUNFLOWER GROCERY 
122 Old Port ibson Street, 
Raymond, MS
LOVE FOOD MART 
120 . Main Street, 
Raymond, MS
RAYMOND PUBLIC LIBRARY  
126 . ourt Street, Raymond, MS 
RAYMOND CITY HALL
110 ourtyard S uare, Raymond
RAYMOND COURTHOUSE 

U T I C A
HUBBARD’S TRUCK STOP
Mississippi H wy 18
PITT STOP 
101 H wy 18  &  27

B O L T O N
BOLTON LIBRARY
BOLTON CITY HALLSudoku

The challenge is to fill every row across, every column down, and every 
x  box with the digits  through . Each  through  digit must appear 
only once in each row across, each column down, and each x  box.

©  F eature E xchange

Crossword Puzzle

D O W N
1. _ _  Minor ( Little Dipper)
2. Hamburger, for example
. Affliction

4. Halloween mo.
.  rancisco
. efense
. Capital of Afghanistan
. nstitution abbr.
. Absorb  wds.
. Turned black and white
. eciliter
. ice president ore

20. Thighbone
. ake used to
. Prefix ten

24. Wait
25. Berth

. encing sword

. ody of water

. uccor

A C R O S S  
. Convexity
. ice wine
. espond
. Actor Alda
. ides behind reindeer
. mall licorice treats
. ined

15. Kilogram
17. However
18. Sabotage

. elating to a son

. Thief’s hideout
23. Big Apple

. outh by east

. lightless birds

. evour  wds.
31. Heal

. aitress on “Cheers
33. Domain
34. Levee

©  F eature E xchange

Sudoku Solution

©  F eature E xchange

Crossword Solution

©  F eature E xchange

Cryptogram
A cryptogram is a puzzle where a sentence is encoded by substituting the 
actual letters of the sentence with different letters. The challenge of the   
puzzle is to ‘decode’ the sentence to reveal the original English sentence. 
We have provided a few of the decoded letters to help get you started.

Hint: Quote by Ernest Hemmingway

©  F eature E xchange

Cryptogram Solution

©  F eature E xchange
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Martin Luther King III, 
Yolanda King, Andrea Waters 
King, Rev. Al Sharpton and 
others plan to march with more 
than 140 organizations and 
thousands of Americans Satur-
day, August 28, to advocate for 
eliminating the Jim Crow fi li-
buster and passing three critical 
voting rights bills – the For the 
People Act, John Lewis Voting 
Rights Advancement Act and 
the Washington D.C. Admis-
sion Act.

The mobilization comes just 
months after black voters over-
came signifi cant barriers to the 
vote and organized their com-
munities to change the course 
of the country – “and now ask 
that the White House and Con-
gress do their part to protect 
our democracy and stand on the 
right side of history,” the lead-
ers said in a news release.

It also comes nearly six de-
cades after Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. and civil rights activ-
ists led the 1963 March On 
Washington for Jobs and Free-
dom, that helped establish vot-
ing rights for millions of black 

Americans. African American 
leaders will again descend on 
the nation’s capital to demand 
Congress protect the rights.

Several groups have applied 
for permits to gather on the Na-
tional Mall.

The National Action Network 
has organized a “March on for 
Voting Rights,” an event across 
multiple cities. Other organiza-
tions that applied for permits 
to gather include “March On 
For Voting Rights,” “Douglass 
Commonwealth Coalition,” 
“Every Case Matters” and “The 
Memorial Foundation, Inc.”

Since January, 48 states 
have introduced 389 bills “that 
amount to shameful, outright 
voter suppression, and many 
have already become law,” 
March on Washington organiz-
ers said in a statement.

“These laws suppress voting 
methods that enrich our democ-
racy and lead to high turnout: 
banning ballot drop boxes and 
mail-in voting, reducing early 
voting days and hours, restrict-
ing who can get a mail-in ballot, 
prohibiting offi cials from pro-
moting the use of mail-in bal-
lots even when voters qualify, 

even criminalizing the distribu-
tion of water to voters waiting 
in the long lines.”

They continued:
“Racist, anti-democratic vot-

er suppression laws amount to 
rigging the game. But in Amer-
ica, elections are not a game – 
and lives depend on their out-
comes.That’s why, on August 
28, 2021, we’re marching on 
Washington, Atlanta, Miami, 
Houston, Phoenix and cities 
across America.” 

The Douglass Common-
wealth Coalition says they are 
marching for D.C. statehood, 

green jobs and justice.
March On Washington says 

they are gathering to commem-
orate the great March on Wash-
ington.

Every Case Matters says 
they are exercising their First 
Amendment Right to march 
to the Department of Justice. 
Reportedly, most of the events 
have a scheduled start time at 8 
a.m. on Saturday.

On the website for the voting 
rights march, it says the event 
starts at 10 a.m. The end time 
for all events is estimated at 8 
p.m. Permits indicate that there 

are several gathering points de-
pending on the group.

The March on For Voting 
Rights will gather across from 
the Martin Luther King, Jr. me-
morial and end at the Washing-
ton Monument.

The Douglass Common-
wealth Coalition plans to begin 
their march at Freedom Plaza 
and end near the U.S. Capitol. 
March On Washington says 
they will gather at the Lincoln 
Memorial and the MLK memo-
rial. The Memorial Foundation 
Inc will gather at the Martin Lu-
ther King Jr. memorial.

When Texas’ lieutenant governor 
blamed rising hospitalization and 
death rates from COVID-19 on unvac-
cinated black people, his comments 
were quickly denounced as racist.

Republican Lt. Governor Dan Pat-
rick made the remarks Thursday night 
on a Fox News segment in response 
to questions about the latest coronavi-
rus surge in Texas. The state is seeing 
its highest hospitalization rates since 
January as the highly contagious delta 
variant spreads.

“The biggest group in most states 
are African Americans who have not 
been vaccinated,’’ Patrick said.

Patrick did not change course Fri-
day, saying “Democrat social media 
trolls’’ misstated facts and that he had 
used state data in his assertions. His 
offi ce did not respond to a request for 
additional comments.

But statistics from the Texas De-
partment of State Health Services 
don’t back that. Black people – who 
make up about 12% of the more than 
29 million people in Texas accounted 
for about 15% of total COVID-19 cas-
es and just more than 10% of deaths.

Patrick also told Fox News that 
Democrats were to blame for low vac-
cination rates among black people, 
who frequently support that party, 
even though he believes Republicans 
should persuade more people to get 
their shots, too. But he also tiptoed 
around that issue, which has been sen-
sitive for the GOP.

“But we respect the fact that if peo-
ple don’t want the vaccination, we’re 
not going to force it on them,” Patrick 
said. “That’s their individual right.’’

City and county offi cials in Texas, 
many of whom are in ongoing legal 
battles with state government over 
mask mandates, met Patrick with swift 
rebukes.

“The Lt. Governor’s statements are 
offensive and should not be ignored,’’ 
Houston Mayor Sylvester Turner, who 
is black, said on Twitter.

Rodney Ellis, a black commissioner 
for the county that encompasses Hous-
ton, tweeted that Patrick’s comments 
were “racist and fl at out wrong.’’

“It’s disappointing that the Lt. Gov-
ernor would rather scapegoat black 
people than do the right thing and 
work with local government to help 
control the spread of COVID-19,’’ El-
lis wrote.

About 8% of the total number of 
people in Texas who have been fully 
vaccinated are black, according to 
state data. It’s unclear from state data 

what percentage of the African-Amer-
ican population has been vaccinated.

Overall, 44% of Texans are fully 
vaccinated, less than the national rate 
of about 50%. COVID-19 is blamed 
for more than 50,000 deaths in the 
state, and more than 600,000 across 
the U.S.

Failures and abuses on behalf of 
government – including the “Tuskegee 
syphilis study,’’ in which unsuspecting 
black men were used as guinea pigs in 
a study of a sexually transmitted dis-
ease –have led to mistrust in public 
institutions for many African Ameri-
cans.

Gary Bledsoe, president of the 
Texas State NAACP Conference, said 
those historic disparities combined 
with the politicization of vaccines, 
misinformation and access to shots 
caused the problem. Bledsoe said 
he was “shocked’’ by Patrick’s com-
ments.

“I am so concerned that he is go-
ing to give fi eld to somebody to go 
out there and do something outra-
geous because they think someone in 
their community got infected by black 
people. That is just not true, “Bledsoe 
said. “Reach out beyond your politi-
cal base, reach out to people of all the 
political persuasions in Texas, all the 
races and religions, and say, `Let’s 
come together,’ because this is a major 
problem.”

The seven-day rolling average of 
daily deaths from COVID-19 in Texas 
has risen over the past two weeks from 
50.29 deaths per day Aug. 4 to 115.14 
deaths per day Aug. 18, according to 
data from Johns Hopkins University 
Center.

This is not the fi rst time that Pat-
rick has been criticized for comments 
related to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
In an April 2020 appearance on Fox 
News, Patrick said the U.S. should get 
back to work in the face of the pan-
demic and that people over the age of 
70, who the Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention says are at higher 
risk for severe illness from the coro-
navirus, will “take care of ourselves.’’

Acacia Coronado is a corps mem-
ber for the Associated Press/Report 
for America Statehouse News Initia-
tive  eport or merica is a nonprofi t 
national service program that places 
journalists in local newsrooms to re-
port on under covered issues.

is stor  as fi rst p lis e  on 
Aug. 20, 2021. It was updated on Aug. 
21, 2021, to correct the percentage of 
total vaccinations in Texas that have 
gone to black people.

The U.S. Supreme Court has reject-
ed a Chicago organization’s effort to 
immediately stop construction of the 
Obama Presidential Center on the city’s 
South Side.

Crain’s Chicago Business reports 
that Justice Amy Coney Barrett did not 
explain her decision to reject the emer-
gency appeal Friday. Protect Our Parks 
has repeatedly challenged the selection 
of Jackson Park for construction of the 
center.

Barack Obama in 2016 announced 
his selection of the South Side park for 
the campus that will include a museum, 
public library branch and outdoor space.

Obama and other representatives for 
the center have expressed confi dence of 
overcoming any legal objections. A rep-
resentative for the Obama Foundation 
told Crain’s that construction kicked off 
this month.

“We greatly appreciate the contin-
ued support of our project and process 
by the courts, including now from the 

highest court in the land,’’ the represen-
tative said in a statement.

“Today’s Supreme Court decision 
is disappointing, but not surprising,’’ 
Michael Rachlis, an attorney for Pro-
tect Our Parks, said in a statement to 
Crain’s. “We still believe that preserv-
ing the status quo is fundamental to 
preventing irreparable harm in Jackson 
Park.’’

Rachlis said the organization remains 
focused on its remaining legal challeng-
es to the plan.

With voter suppression laws tak-
ing shape in Texas, Georgia, Arizona, 
and just about every GOP-led state in 
the nation, NAACP President Derrick 
Johnson is pleading for Democrats and 
the White House to show a sense of ur-
gency.

In a scathing op-ed, Johnson said, 
“we cannot out-organize voter suppres-
sion.” “We organized in November to 
put people in offi ce to address the issue 
of voter suppression. We did not orga-
nize in November to let elected offi -
cials off the hook to organize again and 
overcome a new hurdle. Voters did their 
job as citizens, and now they’re simply 
asking elected offi cials to do their job 
to protect our right to vote,” Johnson 
remarked.

Nearly six decades after Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. and civil rights activists 
led the 1963 March On Washington for 
Jobs and Freedom, that helped estab-
lish voting rights for millions of black 
Americans, African-American lead-
ers will again descend on the nation’s 
capital to demand Congress protect the 
rights.

Martin Luther King III, Yolanda 
King, Andrea Waters King, and others 
plan to march with more than 140 orga-
nizations and thousands of Americans 
on Saturday, August 28, to advocate for 
eliminating the Jim Crow fi libuster and 
passing three critical voting rights bills 
– the For the People Act, John Lewis 
Voting Rights Advancement Act, and 
the Washington D.C. Admission Act.

The mobilization comes just months 
after black voters overcame signifi cant 
barriers to the vote and organized their 
communities to change the course of 
the country – “and now ask that the 

White House and Congress do their 
part to protect our democracy and stand 
on the right side of history,” the leaders 
said in a news release.

Martin Luther King III plans to ap-
pear this week on the National Newspa-
per Publishers Association live morn-
ing news program, “Let It Be Known,” 
to discuss the march and voting rights. 

In his op-ed, Johnson declared that 
“voting rights shouldn’t be a partisan 
issue. Yet the contentious dispute on 
whether to defend every American’s 
right to vote has taken center stage 
in Congress, and for an unnecessary 
amount of precious time.”He contin-
ued:

“With time not on our side, there is 
no reason we should still be debating 
whether to pass a civil rights bill that 
will indubitably strengthen our frac-
tured democracy by achieving the one 
goal our nation’s essence depends on – 
lending a voice to the people.”

Johnson contradicted Republican 
Congressman Mike Johnson of Loui-
siana, who infamously and erroneous-
ly stated that “it is easier for eligible 
Americans to vote than ever before in 
American history.”

“State legislators around the coun-
try have introduced more than 400 
bills that will make it more diffi cult 
for Americans to exercise their consti-
tutional voting rights, and at least 18 
states have passed such legislation,” 
Johnson wrote.

“Ingrained in these attacks on voting 
rights are generations-long patterns of 
discrimination targeting communities 
of color, particularly black communi-
ties. The overwhelming evidence of 
voter suppression speaks to this truth: It 
is easier for privileged, eligible Ameri-
cans to vote than ever before in Ameri-

can history.”
Any decision not in favor of signifi -

cant voting legislation under consider-
ation by Congress will cost the lives of 
millions of Americans whose very voic-
es are jeopardized, Johnson insisted.

“For instance, in May, Alabama Gov. 
Kay Ivey signed legislation to ban curb-
side voting, consequentially forbidding 
poll workers to set up curbside voting 
centers and preventing voting machines 
from being stationed outside a polling 
place,” Johnson noted.

“While many proponents argue that 
this restriction is rightfully erected to 
honor the integrity of our elections, this 
rationalization completely disregards 
the lack of accommodating resources 
for the elderly and people with dis-
abilities – and the overall safety and 
wellness of voters who reside in a state 
where COVID-19 vaccinations are 
abysmal and infection rates are rising.”

When signing the 1965 voting rights 
legislation, President Lyndon B. John-
son understood that the right to vote 
is an issue of human dignity, Johnson 
continued. “He once said, ‘It is wrong, 
deadly wrong, to deny any of your fel-
low Americans the right to vote in this 
country. There is no issue of states’ 
rights or national rights. There is only 
the struggle for human rights.”

“Elected offi cials hold the invaluable 
key to ensuring that our future elections 
are fair and accessible. Those in power 
who have given an oath to serve their 
district, their state, and inherently their 
country, have a responsibility to com-
mit to their purpose of guaranteeing that 
the people they represent and champion 
will be heard and not be silenced.”

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr led the 1963 March on Washington for Jobs and Freedom.

Several organizations set to March on Washington

Texas Lt. Gov. Dan 
Patrick’s COVID claim 
denounced as racist

Supreme Court won’t hear bid 
to halt Obama Center project

NAACP, black leaders demand 
Congress act on voting rights

By Acacia Coronado
Report for America/Associated Press

By Stacy M. Brown
NNPA Newswire Contributor

The Associated Press

By Stacy M. Brown
NNPA Newswire Contributor



You can barely stand to look. 
You open your eyes quick, 
though, and scan because you 
need to be informed but the news 
is sometimes hard to take lately. 
Consuming in small bites may be 
best, or devour it if you can, but 
take care. In “The Reckoning,” 
Mary L. Trump, Ph.D. says you 
may’ve been the victim of trau-
ma, and she offers a way to work 
beyond it.

“This country was born on 
trauma...” says Trump, through 
war, hardship, theft of land, slav-

ery, and betrayals of all sorts 
– not to mention disease. As a 
psychologist, she wondered what 
things “might be like” for Amer-
ica after months of divisive poli-
tics and pandemic.

Trump, who was diagnosed 
with Complex Post-Traumatic 
Stress Disorder, blames much of 
her PTSD on her uncle but for 
America as a whole, she says 
we’ve been through something 
deeper and wider-ranging: the 
trauma of slavery, injustice and 
ongoing inequality – mostly for 
black people but also for Native 
Americans, and LGBTQ  people 

– that continues to permeate ev-
ery corner of American life.

White people inherently en-
joy white privilege, Trump says 
plainly, and they might try to 
deny it, but the fact is that the 
world whites walk in so blithely, 
is not the same one for black citi-
zens.

That causes trauma to extend 
both ways because “Trauma 
shapes us in ways we may not 
be aware of, and will always do 
so unless we face what has hap-
pened to us...[ and]  what we’ve 
done to each other.”

And that’s where politics en-

ter, especially since the end of 
the Civil War: politicians have 
become adept at convincing 
white America, subtly or overtly, 
that black people are lesser;  that 
“moving on” without reckoning 
is possible;  and that we should 
put transgressions aside by 
whitewashing them, minimizing 
them, and by refusing to demand 
accountability.

“But as seductive as it is, wip-
ing out chapters in our history,” 
says Trump, “... leaves future 
generations vulnerable. We know 
this. Only remembering will heal 
us. Maybe it will even set us 

free.”
Let’s start here: readers who 

come to “The Reckoning” for 
another dose of author Mary L. 
Trump’s family story will not be 
disappointed. She has plenty of 
acid left to spray on the last pres-
idential administration’s years, 
but that’s not this book’s primary 
focus. White privilege and the 
dismantling of racism is, and that 
comes as some surprise, in both 
the history Trump uses to make 
her points and in the obvious pas-
sion in her arguments.

What she writes, however, and 
the lofty ideals she espouses are 

nothing new, yet here they feel 
like small terriers at your feet, 
nipping for unwavering atten-
tion, demanding focus and deep 
consideration.

You may not like what you 
read but it’s going to force you to 
think, hard, about the future, in-
dividually and nationally.

Unfortunately, “The Reckon-
ing” is going to be politicized, 
when it’s not, not entirely. 
Though it shouldn’t, that may 
chase away politics-weary read-
ers who would otherwise get a lot 
out of a book like this, one that 
may be an absolute eye-opener.

By Terri Schlichenmeyer
Col umnist

BOOK REVIEW:

THE RECKONING:
OUR NATION’S TRAUMA AND FINDING A WAY TO HEAL
BY MARY L. TRUMP, PH.D.
C.2021, ST. MARTIN’S PRESS
$28.99 / $38.50 CANADA • 195 PAGES
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HCSD Curriculum, Instruction and 
Assessment (CIA) Team Making Impact

Hinds County School District Weekly Update
E N G A G I N G - E MPO W E R I N G - E N SUR I N G - E X C E LLE N C E

The HCSD CIA Team has started the year working to ensure that our administrators and 
teachers understand the importance of redefining our classroom teaching strategies to 
meet the changing needs of students for the 2021-2022 school year.

The team’s efforts revolve around four common areas of focus: building the 
instructional leadership skills of principals; supporting the professional learning 
of teachers, with a particular focus on school-based coaching; providing greater 
specification of and support for a standards-aligned curriculum; and promoting the use 
of data to guide instructional decisions.

Brionna 
Knighten, 
Instructional 
Specialist 
& ELS 
Assessments

Renee 
Myers, DCT 
& Resource 
Management 
Data Analysis

Elizabeth Foster, 
Middle/High School 
CCR Instructional 
Specialist
Elizabeth Foster joins 
the Curriculum and 
Instruction team as 
the District’s Middle 
and High School 
CCR Instructional 

Specialist. Foster is a graduate of Mississippi 
College with a B.S. degree in Social Studies with 
over 23 years of teaching experience. She has 
served as a former teacher and mentor at Terry 
High School and was named the HCSD Teacher of 
the Year, 2021.

Latasha Ball, 
Assistant Principal 
/ BMS & ELS 
Assessments

Dr. Ebonee 
Brown, 
Instructional 
Specialist 
& ELS 
Assessments

Sandra Kyles, 
District 
Curriculum 
Coordinator

Tiffany Cline, 
Instructional 
Specialist & ELS 
Assessments
Tiffany Cline joins 
the Curriculum and 
Instruction team 
as an Instructional 
Specialist. Cline 
comes to the district 

with over sixteen years of experience in public 
school, community college and virtual teaching. 
She holds a bachelor’s degree in Early Childhood 
Education and a Masters Degree in Reading 
Education. She was also named UEMS’ Teacher of 
the Year in 2016.

Dr. LaCourtney 
Landfair, Assistant 
Principal / THS & 
ELS Assessments

Lani Foil, 
Instructional 
Specialist 
& ELS 
Assessments

Chasedy 
Bergold, 
District 
Curriculum 
Coordinator

Kimberley Petermann, 
District Invention 
Instructional 
Specialist & Data 
Analysis
Kimberly Petermann 
will be joining the 
Curriculum and 
Instruction team as 
the District Invention 

Instructional Specialist. Petermann will work to 
promote success for all students by supporting 
school interventionists in making data-driven 
decisions to provide explicit, evidence-based, and 
individualized instruction for students to improve 
achievement in the Hinds County School District.

New Additions to the CIA Team
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The Mississippi Legislative Black Caucus is 
encouraging Mississippians to get vaccinated in a 
series of community clinics across the state. “Date 
to Vaccinate” will take place Sunday, August 29, 
from 1-6 p.m. in various locations throughout the 
state.

“COVID-19 cases continue to rise in Mississippi. 
This pandemic is affecting everyone – from the
elderly to the youth. The caucus is working to 
increase access to the vaccine, which all state
health experts agree is the most important thing 
we can get to protect ourselves, our family and
those around us,” said Angela Turner-Ford, MLBC 
chairperson. “So, we are saying don’t wait
and don’t hesitate. Get vaccinated!”

The effort is made possible by a grant from 
Pearl River Valley Opportunity Inc., and the State 
Department of Health. Mississippi Legislative Black Caucus members

1.  Sen.  R o ber t  J a c kso n
H o lly G r o v e MB  C hur c h
6 01 J o nes St r eet
C r ensha w,  MS 3 8 76 1

2.  Sen.  B a r ba r a  B la c km o n
Mt .  Z io n MB  C hur c h
5 14 W  N o r t h St r eet
C a nt o n,  MS 3 9 046

3 .  R ep.  B o  B r o wn
N ew Mt .  Z io n Missio na r y B a pt ist  C hur c h
140 Ma ple St r eet
J a c kso n,  MS 3 9 203

4.  R ep.  J o hn F a ulkner
St .  Pa ul MB  C hur c h
13 9 3  St a t e H ig hwa y 3 09 ,  So ut h
B yha lia ,  MS 3 8 6 11

5 .  R ep.  G r eg o r y H o llo wa y,  Sr .
N ew Lif e C a t hedr a l o f  W o r ship
28 172 MS 28
H a z lehur st ,  MS 3 9 08 3

6 .  Sen.  Sa r it a  Sim m o ns
G r ea t er  N ew K ing do m  MB  C hur c h
6 08  G la sc o  St r eet
C lev ela nd,  MS 3 8 73 2

7.  Sen.  D er r ic k Sim m o ns
N ew H o pe F ir st  B a pt ist  C hur c h
705  N elso n St r eet
G r eenv ille,  MS 3 8 701

8 .  R ep.  C heikh Ta ylo r
Pet er ’ s R o c k Tem ple C O G I C
223  D r .  Ma r t in Lut her  K ing  D r .  W
St a r kv ille,  MS 3 9 75 9

9 .  R ep.  B r ya nt  C la r k
Sweet  H o m e Missio na r y B a pt ist  C hur c h
118 08  E benez er  R o a d
Lex ing t o n,  MS 3 9 09 5

10.  R ep.  O m er ia  Sc o t t
Pr o v idenc e B a pt ist  C hur c h
19 08  N  W heeler  A v enue
La ur el,  MS 3 9 440

11.  R ep.  H est er  J a c kso n Mc C r a y
Liv ing  W o r d Minist r y
5 23 0 N a il R o a d
W a lls,  MS 3 8 6 8 0

12.  R ep.  K ennet h W a lker
F ir st  B a pt ist  M. B .  C hur c h
3 00 Ma r t in Lut her  K ing  D r iv e
C a r t ha g e,  MS 3 9 05 1

13 .  Sen.  J o seph Tho m a s
Mt .  V er no n MB  C hur c h
13 7 C a na l St .
Y a z o o  C it y,  MS 3 9 19 4

14.  R ep.  R ic key Tho m pso n
Sec o nd B a pt ist  C hur c h
18 6  Ma r t in Lut her  K ing
V er o na ,  MS 3 8 8 79

15 .  R ep.  D a r yl Po r t er ,  J r .
St .  Ma r y F r ee W ill B a pt ist  C hur c h
15 5 7 C  C  B r ya nt  D r iv e
Mc C o m b,  MS 3 9 6 48

16 .  R ep.  St epha nie F o st er
B elm o nt  F a m ily Lif e C ent er
14011 MS- 18
R a ym o nd,  MS 3 9 15 4

17.  R ep.  J ef f r ey H a r ness 
F ir st  B a pt ist  M. B .  C hur c h o f  Po r t  G ibso n
5 01 F a r m er  St r eet
Po r t  G ibso n,  MS 3 9 15 0

18 . Sen.  A ng ela  Tur ner  F o r d
Missio n Unio n MB  C hur c h
1207 5 t h A v enue N
C o lum bus,  MS 3 9 701

19 .  Pilg r im  Missio na r y B a pt ist  C hur c h
117 Pilg r im  B o ulev a r d
N a t c hez ,  MS 3 9 120

20.  Mo unt  Plea sa nt  Mis
sio na r y B a pt ist
C hur c h
8 75 5  H ig hwa y 24 E a st
C ent r ev ille,  MS 3 9 3 6 1

21.  J o hn t he B a pt ist  M. B .  C hur c h
5 00 Lum ber t o n R o a d
 C o lum bia ,  Ms.

22.  A g a pe St o r e H o use A po st o lic  
C hur c h
46 03  H ig hwa y 3 9  N o r t h
Mer idia n,  Ms.

23 .  V ic t o r y Pr a ise W o r ship C ent er

24.  V ic t o r y Pr a ise a nd W o r ship C ent er  
C hur c h o f  t he N a z a r ene
23 05  C hic o t  St r eet
Pa sc a g o ula ,  Ms.

25 .  St .  Ma t t hews M. B .  C hur c h
2106  W a lker  St r eet
Pic a yune,  Ms.

26 .  Pr o v idenc e B a pt ist  C hur c h
19 08  N o r t h J o e W heeler  A v enue
La ur el,  Ms.

27.  St .  J a m es MB  C hur c h
6 04 25 t h St r eet
 G ulf po r t ,  Ms.

28 .  Pet er ’ s R o c k Pet er ’ s R o c k Tem ple 
C hur c h o f  G o d in C hr ist
223  D r  Ma r t in Lut her  K ing  J r  D r  W est
St a r kv ille,  Ms.

29 .  Missio na r y Unio n B a pt ist  C hur c h 
1207 5 t h A v e N ,  C o lum bus,  Ms.

Turner-Ford
MLBC Chairperson

MLBC’s Dates to Vaccinate

MLBC vaccination sites will be open Sunday, August 29, 2021, 1-6 p.m.
You may find your Senator or Representative listed with the site.

See other church locations below for 
vaccination sites on Sunday, August 29.




